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A~ T iast General Asscrnbly the following deliverance, on mo-Ation of Principal Cavcn, wvas unanimouslv passed on this
subjcct:

«'Wlhcrcas there is urgent nccd o f rcatcr- libcrality througohout
the Church in order to the dcvclopmcnt of the several Scheînes
of thc Chiurchi,. and cvcn to the maintenance of the dcgrec of the
cfficiency alrcady attained; whcrcas it is thc duty and privilcge
of ail Christian pcople to contribute to'vards the support and
extension of thce King-doîn of Christ as the Lord shail prosper
them ; whercas wc who enijoy the superior privilegrcs of the N civ
Dispensation, and upon whoîn the rcsponsibility of carrying thec
Imessage of salwation, to thc wvhoie wvorld is dcfinitcly laid, sho>uld
not, at lcast, fail bcncath the standard of giving for the Lord 's
cause prescribcd for the J cw'ish 1E conomy ; and whcercas, not-
ivithstanding 1thlc gratify ing incrcase of contributions wvhich wc
witncss fronm vcar to ycar, the duty of adequa-ýteiand systcmatic
libcrality is as yct irnpcrfectl37 rcalizcd :-The Gencrai Asscmnbly
appoints a Coînmittee on the subjcct of Systematic Benecficenice,
for the purpose of bringing~ through the Press and othieiwise,
the important subject, hercin rcfcrrcd to carincstly and fiîhI3' bc-
fore the wvho1c Church, %vith the viciv or promoting, on sound
and Christian principlcs, the licartfclt and continuous growth of
]ibcrality iii coinctiion %with evcry dcpartmcent ofthic Church's
%vork. Ircsbytcrics and Scssions are rcquestcd to co-operate
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wit' the Cornmittee as they shall have opportunity, and es-
pecially to, assist themn in gaining the ear, if passible, of ail the
congregfations and families of the Churchi."

Following up the spirit of the above resolution we remark
J .- TH-IE CH1URCJIL NILE1S INSTRUCTION.

Not mecly the question of ruinisteriail support-iiî itself of
vital importance ta the Churchi-but the wvhole question of giving
is one on whichi thic pulpit must give no uncertain sound. Chiris-
tian liberality is a theme on wiich professingy Christians îîced l ne
upon lihe, and precept upon prccept. Our conviction is thiat the
min istry-probably from false d elicacy-overlookz the im por-
tanice which this subject hiolds in the \Vord of God ta the gre;it
injury of the Church. Indecd, fcw rninisters in the course of a
long pastorate preachi as inuch as Paul wo/oe on it. And in con-
sequence of this Iack of teaching. so mian graw p, iii the
Churchi with narrow~, cotitra-ctcd. sel fisli views regrarding the
wvhole question ta wvhiclh the Assembly's resolution refers. Thicre-
fore, ane of the maost practical questions of the prcsent day is-
IlThe Lord's treasury and Iîow ta fill it. Anc: if we foliow
Divinie direction, and obey the lawv of tle Lord's hanse, no mon-
arci wvill have so overflowing an exchcquer, and so large a sur-
plus, as the King and I-Icd of the Church. H-e is wvorthy. ta
receive riches. And not only so, but the %vorkînan is worthy of
lus luire. "I f we have ministered ta you iii spiritual things,
sayvs Paul, «*is it a greait iatter that we should reap your car-
nal tiiiings?"- The Ciuurcu must revise lier present nucthods
anud devise more liberal thingys, for by liber-al thingS shali she
stand.

.- OECURIQUS INCIDENTS.

Sanie congrega1tions and officialimana-ýger-s of nuioney aýre guiity
of littlinesses and rncan dcalings that men of the uvorid wauid
scorn ta, be connectcd with. Saine tif aur wealthy churches,
whcen vacanit, deliberatclv la\' thecir account ta miale maney, and,
instcad of paying aiiyting likec a fair proportion of the saIr-y
forrnerly givcin. pay -ilueir probationers the ininimnunu allawcd by
the rcgulations af the Church. And the *mast marvelous thing
of al] is. thecy arc not ashamed ta do it. Thec is nothing mort
humiliating than the pcniiriau.snelss of saine wvcalthy people
wlhcii called upr.)n to contribuec ta the Churchi of Christ.
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A typical case occurs to nie. A congregation composed of
many wvell-to-do, and sotne of thern even opulent niembers, gave
a salary quite beneath thieir means ; their minister hiad difficulty
ini supportings lus large family. After years of faithiftl service he
died, and somehowv the people discovered that his successor hiad
à small private income, axid they at once reduced bis salary, not
oni the plea of inability, but because tlîey thoughit hie did not need
so muchi from themn. But tlîey tiever once dreaint of treating
their physician, or lawyer, or tradespeople in tliat shabby wvay,
but only thieir nimuiister. One of our largest city congregations
gave their pastor only 8I,2oo, and whien a deputation of presby-
tery rernonstrated, the reply of oiie of the eiders uvas, "«It would
be of no use gyiving him more, for if w~e were to double it hie
wvould give it ail away." To whichi it wvas replied, IMost men,
lîowcvcr, like to have the speîîdig of thieir own iîioney,." A
nîinister lias been recently called to a prosperous towxî charge.
T le salary promiseI uvas ' i,ooo. Sonie of luis brethreiî thoughit
it too sr-nall, but the reprcsentatives did not tlîiiik it best to iii-
crease it for two reasons :-(î) Tliey did not wvant co makce hiis
place too soft at Oncc, and (2) they did iuot wvait to hurt tlîe
feelings of tlîeir former pastor by too great an iincreasq-. I-oiv
very considerate some people are!

We once ovcrhîeard two genitlemen discussing thîis subject i
railwvay cardage. One of thîem said :-'« 1 have a brother, onc of
thec oldest ministers in New Enlad ulo lias neyer lîad more
thi 36oo a ycar, tlîough lic lias labored longe and f.aitifully; 1
g«ive a lad of sixtecii ycars of age $10 erauuiuiose chiief

duty it is ta roll and uniroi carpets ini the %vareliouse." The
second getleman rcplied: - A medical mnaii atteiîded a patient
and lus fce uvas nmore tlian thc uvhole salary of that paticnt's iiii-
ister' Weil," saidi thc first, this jwst shows hiow mucu more
mcxi thîik of tiiji bodies than tlîeir sou/s.

A ininister iii the country lias a salary%,, %ve shaîl say, of $Soo
or,$900, but the iiecessities of luis field rcquirc hiwul ta keep a
horse, wliich in addition to lus labr-, costs hiin from froin $120

to Si 50 per annum, for fecdl, 'vear and tear, ixc., thue min ister is
rcquircd out of his sm-all incouuc to pay anuuually toward tlîat
coangregationi's maintenanice Si5o, while uvcalthy ccuntry fairmýers
give thecir S5 or -Sto ancl cxpect hue miniistcfs*- wife to take a lead-
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ing part ini every social or promiscuous expedicut resorted to for
raising bis oîvn salary. 1 relate a case ivhichi actually camie bc-
fore a presbytery. A congregation of one hiundred and fifty
rnbers-all well-to-do-made a request to reduce their pas-
tor's salary from S,700 to .55,o. The pastor wvas poor and liad a
large family, and xvas greatly belovcd by bis people-so thcy
said-for his talents, piety and fidclity, but they wcere flot able to
give hiim so much. A plain-spoken meinber of the court rose
and said :-«" I wish to put this mnorial into plain English, as
flic memorialists should have donc before thiey came here. ht
reads as folloivs :-' W e respectfully asic of this revcrend body
that they wvîll require of our belovcd pastor to contribute of his
own, substance $150 per annum for the support of thc Gospel in
our congyregration; for if this is flot donc, thien niust one hundred
and fifty of our number be compelled to add one dollar eachi to
w~hat is now subscribed, in order to kceep the salary at its present
rate'" "'lic prayer of the meniorial xvas granted," is recorded in
the presbytery records.

And how difficult to get the littie that is proniised, as the
columni for arrears show. At an annual meeting of a congrega-
tion a proposai %vas mnade to increase the nîinistcr's salary fromn
$5oo to $Goo. But the pastor sprang to hiis feet and carnest]y
pleaded that it be flot donc, and grave as bis reason that " Duriiîg
the previous year lie hiad been run off luis feet collectingr the littie
lie liad, aiîd if lie wvere m-adc responsible for collecting an addi-
tional $ioo it wvould kzill lîim outrighit." A iniinister in one of the
castern villages is threateningr resignation, and the people feel
his ingraitude kzeenly, for lie lias actually, during the ycar, been
presented witlî a coniorter and a bits/id qJ dried apftIcs. In Bos-
ton tlîey grive the proféssors in tlîeir colleges $2000 peraniiuml,
but the hecad cook of the leadingr liotel reccives $4000. E ven ini
tlîat intellectual city the people seenii to tlîinlc more of thecir
stomachis tlîan their hecads. Somne years ago %ve net -a striking
statemient ini the Peijncetoiz Reviev-a periodical usually very
accurate. '«<he cost of the whlole niniistry in the United States
is estimnated at $6,ooo,ooo, and the dogr tavi at $ ioooo,oo-." An
eider iii onc of our xvealtlîiest congregationssaid to inc :-«'Sonie

of our people tliimîk our minister lias a good Salary-$2,0oo. 1
give thiat to the forcniamî in nîy sugar refinery, and thoughi he
suits bis place and wvork wvell, lie can neitier read nor wvrite
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In his autobiography, Dr. Guthrie wvrites :-" No profession
requires so long, an'd few so costly an apprenticeship; -%vhich, I
May remark, makes it ail the more disgraccfül that, with prepa-
ration so great, iministers should usually receive a payrncnt so
small, s/arvzngs being a better name than liviîigs for many of
their charges. Sonie gentlemen pay their French cookzs, and
many merchants their clerks, a larger salary than hie receives
who hias charge of their souls. and in whvlom they expect the
piety of an apostie, the accomplishmi-ents of a scholar, and the
mianners of a gentlemian.> A probationer receives less than a
day-laborer. 1I know oï one respectcd minister %vhomi circum-
stances cornpelled to resigni bis charge and to go on the proba-
tioners' list, and after six inonths' of liard %vork and paying, kis
travelling fare, lie hiad just $200 left for the support of his wife
and seven children. I arn glad to say that many ministers are
contented to live on a pittance, recciving less th-an a jourileyrnan
mechanic, but thecir congregations oughit flot to bc satisfied to
have it so. \'e have sornetirnes thouglit irony hiad reachiec its
culrninating point at an induction ser vice, or in cals wvhere the
form of wvords is used-"-ý And that vou niay be free froni %vor1dly
cares and avocations, we Iiereby promise a proper support and
oblige to pay you the sumn of $,oo." And, iii response to the
Cireal harmonious Gospel eall," the wvife and six childrcn foIlowv
the minister to their new home. And whiat shall bc said. of
those congregations-soirne of thern financially strongy-who wvil1
turn off an agred pastoi- %vithout a dollar aftcr the long day of
his ministerial labor is over. cager to cry quits. And so fiar as
thecy are conccrned lie inay becomie a begg«ar? Such a congre-
gation oughit to licve a pastor sent themi froni the cannibal
islands. Surely it is only cominon Christian duty to provide
for such a pastor as a far-nily providos for an aged father.

G.T IS GACE A OFS Q CIIARACTER.

he grace of vivili<, or Christian liberality, is a grood pulse
to shoiv .vhat condition tUec heart of tic Church is in. And you
reach a mian's character very rea-,dily wheni you have dJealingfs
with his pocket. Every age of Churchi life lias had iI.s special
test of character. And I verily belicve that thc test that trics
men to-day is the wvay tliey use thecir inoney, cither overcomning
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or yielding to coveteousness, and grreed of gain. It wvill be a sad
day for the Churcli, should it ever corne, wvhen no mînister wiIl
be found-Chirist-like-to deriy himself ail chances of wveaIth and
position, and even comfort, for th~e sakce of the Gospel of' the
blessed God. But it will be a far sadder day, stili, wvhen it wvill
be thoughlt tlîat ministers are the only men that are called on to
deny tlxemselves. Why a iniister more than an eider? Or
wvhy cither any more tlan any other professed believer w~ho
recogynises Clirist's claim upon him and cati say, "'Tîe love of
Christ constraineth me ? "Christ is rich to ail alik-e: Bis Iaiv
rests on ail alike, and a comnion %vork and responsibility lies
before each. Scripture makes no sucli distinction, as is too
comrnonly made by the latent feelings of rnany churcli mc--
bers, wvho act as if one or two in flic congregatiori alone were
to exercise this grade. But evcry one w'ho takzes upon hin tlic
name of Christ is cornmitted to the w'hole laxv of God. How
often do wve hecar it said of one and another, 1)H îgh otu
or thus and îîever miss itL" Alas! lias it really corne to this,
that you rnay spend ail the Lord's bouinties on yourseif anclgive
to, fle support of His glorious cause only %vhat wvill neyer bc
rnissed! If %%.e were to judge of rnany by wliat they give, we
vould be left in grave doubt as to wvhether or flot thcy are en-
titled to the Christian miarne. But we believe that iii many caises
it is flue wvant of enfiitennment on the whole subjlect.

ïMany professed Christians miighit learn a lesson front paga ns.
Mhen abundance of gold îvas discovercd ini Japat many ycars

agthey liad a day of public thanlzsgiving to the gods, bec.us
now the people would be able to gild thleir temples and enrich
their places of %vorshîp. But wvhen gold cornes into the hiands of
inany Christian meni tlîey keep it ail to thiemselves. Pagans
chierfully grive tlîeir talents of silver and grold, while flic Chris-
tian grunibles w~hiIe lie doles out his dimes aîîd cents; and the
day of public thanksgiving becatise wveaIth Lias beezu discovercd
to lavisli on tuie agieuicies of Chîrist'., Church is far off. Yet our
test is to filht against: greed and to cultivate (7lristian liberality.

4.-TIIE CI*URCIL MUST CIROW IN THIIS <RACE.

But how is tJîis gyrowth to be secured, and our people made
to fe] at once flue privilege and duty ofgeiving ? Shiai it uîot be
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by the pulpit being more faithful in proclaiming the law of
Clirist's house in the inatter? The blamne in many instances
rests wvith the minister, wh.o nc.ver refers to the subjeet, and by
lus negative position îixakes it appear as if the Church had no
business with money. But if thel mninister would righitly divide
the Word of Truth, the pulpit must giv-.. clear, full and repeated
instruct;on on the question of systemnatic giving, And next to
thc puipit as its noblest ally, ai-e a feiv earnest, liberal office-
bearers and members; %vho preacli benevolence througyh their own
prac-tice. \Vhat a warmth and zeal it inspires when these mnani-
fest a large-heartedness and thus set a healthy example of Chris-
tian gecnerosity.

Every one mnust admiit there is roomn for improvement iii the
exercise of thîs glrace in ail our ebturches. Even many of those
wvho profess to value and enjoy the ordinances, withhiold more
than is mecet, thoughi there is markcd progress in many of )ur
congregations, and soie are learin-*ngo to worship God throughi
the collection as well as in other parts of the service. They
have learned that giving is an act of %w.orship, and that the piety
of any one may be qucstioned, nuo miatter hiow ostentatiously hie
claims to have reached the higher life, who grudges his sinall
pittance to the cause of God. And more especially if lie be'vuigslc
to a congregation. wherc this duty lias been clearly and faithfül ly
laid before the people. Amnongst the different subjects for Chris-
tian conférence it is gratifying to note that systemiatic giving by
weekly, or at any rate frequent offerings, in the house of God is
receivingr increased attention, and, so far as reported iii toivi and
city -hargres, the wveekly offering system ,%orks \Vell.

Meni must consecrate tlîeir wvealtlî as ivell as tluemselves. A
Baptist brother as lie w'as stepping down into the water to bc
inuîuîersed wvas rcminded tlîat lie liad better takce luis wvatcli and
pocket-book out ofluis pockets. H-e did remnove hiis wvatclî, but
on second thouglut left his pocket-book, reniarking, "'I want to
baptise nuy pocket-book along with iyself. Very fewv Cluris-
tians do tluat. A luxurjous, selfisli life tlîreatens us as it threat-
eiîed ancient Greece and Romne. And aînid tlue currcnts and
counter-currents of society, the mnembers of the Church are ex-
posed to crimninal indulgence, and the treasury of the Lord is im-
povcrislied. Society is bindingy around its iîeck a yoke tluat is
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grievous to'be borxe. We are being robbed by artificial wvants,
and pay a heavy tax to keep, up appearances. Aiùd the Church
must set an example of seif-restraint, and sliow a xvise use of
worldly goods. Leading men in opr congregations should be
marked by strength of character and Christian liberality. We
naturally look to themn as the anchor to hold the people from
drifting in dangerous directions ; the warp to, hold the web of
Christian life and feeling together.

As ail geomnetry springs fromn a few definitions and axiomis,
so this %vhole question can be reduced to

5.-A FEW SIMPLE PRINCIPLES.

(i) It is desirable that the Chiurch in common with every
other institution be able to pay lier butchers' and bakers' bill.

(2) It is necessary that she should pay bier debts in good cur-
rent coin.

(3) Our people have plenty of mioney in thieir pockets if wvc
could only get at it.

(4) If a good case is made out our people usually respond
wvith a fair sharc, of liberality.

Thierefore, ]et our ininisters tell their people plainly that the
Gospel must takze possession of a man's pockzet as well as of bis
heart, and that it will alivays do the former wvhen it bas truly
donc the latter. We 11k-e to hear of mcii feeling for Christ iii
their pockets. But it is a difficult niatter to persuade many
tbiat Chirist spokze the ti-uth wrben lie said, " It is more blessed to
give than receive." We have Christians (so they cali thcmselves)
wvlio have the hicart to gro to churchi from one year's end to
another, and neyer offer to contribute to any departinent of
Christian wvork. If they put a copper on thc plate that is, the
amount of their giving, lit would appear, also, tlîat many of our
congregrations are chargeable .with gross selfisbiness; they spend
almost ail on themnselvcs and forget the dlaims of the Cburchi at
largo. But no congregration can be selfish and continue to pros-
per, any more than an oak trec could continue to growv iii a tub
lIt is an interesting but hurniliating, study to, look over our con-
gregations and sec wvhat somne of themi arc doing for the Schemes
of the Chur-ch. The little sumrs contributcd seemn more «- ke whiat
some well-to-do elider mighit be supposecl to give to his %vife to
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do a littie shopping of an afternoon. And many of our women
spend more on a cloak, a seal-skin jacket, a dress, or even a bon.-
net, tlîan soeof ourpresbyterics give in responsr to the urgent
appeals of the Church to carry on sorne grand departnîent of hier
work. And yet these are the responsibilities and monetary ob-
ligations wvhich her very successes are creating. Let lier look in
any directioni she pleases and slic secs nothing but %vork ; the
fields are already white, and lieir most urgent nceds are men and
money. Many a congregation becomes restive under the appli-
cation of wvhat the Word of God says on the duty of giving, and
are lji-e the old wvoman who hiad just been listening to an earnest
appeal by a minister who hiad chosen as his theme the subject
of gîvîng as the Lord hiath prospcred us. She wvas hecard to say
to a like xninded neighibor as both wère leaving the chuvchi to-
gether, " If thler's an iii text in a' the Bible that body is suire
ta get hold o't.»

Our Church is financially strong, xnany of wvhose members
are our wealthiest citizens. We have great financial power lying
latent, and the only thingy to be regrettcd is, that it is. so very
latent. Withhiolding more than is meet lias aIlvays been a sin
in the Churcli, and mren need to be warned against it as muchi
to-day as ever. «"Will a mani rob God ? Yet ye hiave robbed
nie. But ye say, wvherein have we robbcd thee ? In tithes and
offeringrs." l3ut to rob God brings heavy judgmncnt. "«Ye are
cursed with a curse; for ye have robbed me, even thiis %vho1e
nation. Bring ye ail the tithes into the store-house that there
may be meat in rny house, and prove me niov herewithi, saith thie
Lord of Hosts, if I wiIl not open you the windows of Hcaven and
pour you ont a blessing that there shall not be roomn enougli to
receive it."

.Sarnia J. Ti-ioMPllSON.
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THE~ SONG 0F SOLOMON.

ilI.

IN . y last article, I gave a fkw brief argumnent-s for the inspi-
ration -and spirituali-ýy of this portion of the Old Testament.

My prcscnt purpose is to showv the saine thing by calling atten-
tion to, the great Christian gyraccs that permeate the entire Song.
These are Joy, 1'cace and Love-the very qualities for which. the
Gospel of thc Lord jesus Christ wvas given to establishi in the
human hecart and in the wor]d.

Thie last of thiese graciA, I shall consider in a thiird -article.
The first tivo, i will noiw bricfiy precsent:

<i) Jov stands in th- foreground, because this is a -sang,-yca
a nuptial song ! Froin begiinning- to end, thec poces frcnzy flo-ws
out upon the swelling tide of that ineffable dclighit whichi is in-
separable froin truci courtship, and holy wedlock. Laying hold
on such hiumnl expcrieniccs, thic poet conducts us, at once, to a
contemplation of the hlighcer matrimonial union of the soul with
Jesus Christ ,and, through Uich Holy Spirit's aid, to a particip)a-
tion in th-at jnyv vwhici k spabl n full ofglory.

This wvorl wvas made for song, laughiter and liolv rncrriiinent.
wl«heu thc founldations of the carth ivcrc laid the nîlorningcetars
sang tn«cthicl As a sinlcss; bcilng7 inan had ini his bosoin a lmrp
Of a thousand chords, givin-r forth inusic withiout aý discord. a-
dise wvas a chm)IPlec cadence. All was righitcous, and righteous-

nes is]xarnov, wccncs, jy.Tixat this shouidzalwayi be %vas
the divine purptiýsc. God ks it t1xcauthor of dissonance. Tc.ars
and groans crne fot thirciigh the wvill of our Hcavcnly Fathecr.
kt was sin that brouglht snrroiw, by thircwiin out of harmoily ail
the chords of Ulic soul. Truc, tlic-., is joy iii sin. But tif whiat

honie tell us the nature and dcstiny ofîthe inerrinicnt of uinrighit-
cotisnes-s-lct thic iinfidcls studio spa-tcgaïnbcs hiaunt-
ilic crilnîiiaY"s ccU-thic ro gucs- lturkiig placc-1thle housc of dairk-
iicss-thce sinncrs dcatlibcd-tlhc ]oit soul's linîbiis! WVhcrc
S-.tatn i thiere can be no trulv joyous hceart; uithtler cani dîexcc
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be the sweet straîns of happy voices. he Evil One puts thorwz'
into our roses-mud int> our silver vases-sadriess inito ur
laugyhter-bitterness into the hcart-death in the poor inîmortal
soul!

The only th ing that can rcstorc truc harr-non v to mnan is lbis wetl -
Iock with the Christ of glory. Iii tic rornîng of the Incarnation,
tie Iofty angclic announcenîeîit %vas :-"- E-car jiot ; for beicld 1
bring you gczod tidings of grcat joy, wvhich shall be to ail people:
for unto you is borni this day. lu the city of David, a Saviour
which is Christ thc Lord" 'Luke ii. 1 o, 10î. Siîîce that great
Bctiehein birth, the sui bas shionc with a brighiter lighit-thc
stars have twinkled %vitl a inil(cr and swveeter brilliancy-the
floivers hiave flarncd with a choiccr huei -ind emittcd a richicr per-
fume-thec birds have sung- Nvith a clIcarcr niote-the wvi1d beasts
of the forcst have given forth a c<n lic hrts-thc lamb antl
the lion havc grown more friend(ly-diriges have bîac lec;s larneti-
ta-tioni-funcrails lcss inclancholy- thc gravec lcss 11op-cless-thie
futurc wvor1d less cloleful -andc less dr-caldd! A n1cw jnv5 bas hcn
ini the hurn-an sou] and a ncw sogon thc ]l,,' All praise tu>

the sovcrcignl grace of God 1.Ail glory t> Ille bIlc.;sýcd Son cf
God! flc fruit of the spirit 15is v

But the unbeiicvingç .vr.rld knows but itile of this joy. It
only cornes into theceart whien >iin ivalks out of thc hicart. The
soul in srna-idcnhloc cani have nueprec fsucli -cvnbar
delilit. Tlicrc inust bc a cnurtship and a nup'tia-l union withl
thc King of glory. he peniilcst siminncr. s a bride ini tic beau-
tiful liccliewc>rk, of îck Css ontrition and faith, rnust, with
gladiic:s and rejoicing., bc brcîuglht inito the Xiigs 1palace (PN.
xlv. 14, 1 _). This is the giririous thoughit which, in higliest inict.1-
phiorical lnugis workcd oiut in Uic Sof ýSr-iomoil. E-Vcr%-.
whicrc tlirougliut this poctie cgo setting forth WiC Supernial.

geranideur of fre grace, wc hecar thi ps;ttcryv anld lmnrp, thc timbrcl,
tic loud cynib-.ls a-,nd lîi-h-'.unding cyofl n4;uptial joy!i

(2) Peace. XVc canniot undcrstand ilhorouglily tie Chiisi!to-
lgical purport of Canticlcs until wc knioi thc figurative scnse ini

which thceaie or the 1-io cdigcharacters arc u.scd. Thec
first of tlîec is «ISoinil.n Tlic %mrti is frciii tslrn ic
Hcbrcw for - tranquîiI," <'paciicY '<giving peacce.' Truc to illis
etymology. ive fir.d the statcincnit of the 1.,rd cgrdn Snlo-
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mon, prior to bis birth-" Behold a son shall be born. to thee
(David), whlo shall be a man of rest; and I wvill give him rest
from ail his enemies round about ; for bis name shall be Solomon
(Peaceable), and I will give peace and quietness unto Israel in
bis day " (i Chronicles xxii. 9). In verse three of the first
clîaptcr of the Song, w~e rea-,d -"Becauise of the savour of thy
good ointmcents thy narne is as ointrncnt poured, forth." lai
olden tiînes the lavisli use of spikexiards signified good-wilt, rest-
fuliess, peace. To say that a naine is as ointmnent wvas to say
that Solonion sicg nified peace or a dispenser of restfulness and

:%od-wiIl. In this portion of H-oly Writ, therefore, the word
Solomon is uscd, not in a literai, but in a syînrbolic sense. It
could, of course, bc eniploycd in no other way and yet have any
foi-cc in a poctic allcgory. Its metaphorical meaning is-Peace-
Giver-Pri",ce of Peace. At once we sec the person signifieci.
It is the HeIavenily Soloinon-thec Lord Jesus Christ. " For unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and the grovernment
shall be upon lus shoulders and bis naie shall bc called the
Prince of Pe-ace," (Isaiah ix. 6). *"Glory to God iii the highxiest
and on carth pence amnong mcen in ivhlom lie is welI plcaýscd,"
(Lulce il. 14). "Pecec I Icave wvitl Yo11, MY peace I give n
You " G(John xiv. 27). "' But now iii Christ Jesus ye who, sonie-
tinics werc far off are made igh by the bloodi of Christ ; for lie
is our pea-ice " (Epli. ii. 1~ 14). Thus wve sec that j esus Christ
our L~ord is thc real P>cace-Gicr-thce Solonion of tic Song of
Songs.

The other chief cdiaracter iii this draina of sacred things is
Shulanîtc "(v. t3). l thVulgate thetranisiation is "Pacifica,"

that is, onc iii Uic possession of peace. Thc I-ebrcw root,
d'alcm" guarantecs, this rendcrinlg. It mcans living in peace or
friciidshîip. i short, as S"OloMonî si lifics peacc-givcr, Shlul-
miitc stands for petzcc-irct-iavcr. Aind. such is thic Chîristianî. Hc
lias acccptcd -and is iii possession of thc peacc of God which

pasc~hailundcrstanding. ln thec first verse of the Solig, Nvc
ind an carnest petition for pece c:-<Lct hiim kiss uic with thc

kisics of bis mouth.Y This prayer is to Christ for His kriss of
ircco;iciliafwin. Fromn this aîîxious statc of thc avakciied soul,
the poet niioves forward through a scrics of striking religious
CXIpcriciicc.s, until thc pcacc-sceýCkc stands fc.rtil a jtLac-1-cech'-eP
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Then ;t is that the symbolic name appears :-" Shiulamite " (vi.
13.) It wvould have been a mistake, on the part of the writcr, to
have used this terni earlier in the Song, while, as yet, the bride
was not in full and permanent possession of a sure salvation.,
This she 'vas not, -as a dloser readingr of the allegory wvill show
until thec period covercd by the last three chapters.

Withi this correct understanding of these symbolic naines,
Solomori and Shiulamite, whiat a flood of liglit is poured forth on
this nuptial poem. No longer is it a mere human production
of eratic diction and wild fancy. It is Holy Writ-iispircdi;
spiiuz:ial ; Clirisiolo--icaL. Hcre wc behold the Gospel of gfrace
and ~th-Jcsus Christ, the wvorld's Saviour, giving pcacc and
joye' ail wvho wvill carncstly seek HM.

I3-ook/yn, N.ý Y. ALFI7l-I 1-. MOMENT'r.



T1HE RELATION 0F BIBLICAL THEOLOGY TO SYS-
TEMATIC THEOLOGY.

T HE followingr remarkzs have beeii suggested by a perusal oaf
symposium published nearly two ycars ago in tlie 0M

Testameznt Sizident. Five questions regarding tlie place of the
Bible in the theological seminary liad been sent out to 'Imen
of the higheàlst reputation in the ministry and in religious jour-
nalism," and the answers w'cre printed. Thie fifthi question liad
to do îvith the relation of Biblical Thcologry to Systematic Theo-
logy. But soi-e of flie contributors so plainly understood thec
term, ]3iblical Tlieology, ini an unusual sense, thiat tlieceditor
demred it ncedful to republishi C-liler's definition of the science.
It niay be profitable, tiierefore, to explain thie terni and to dis-
cuss briefly thec relations of thie twvo disciplines under considera-
tion to each othcr.

CEhMer understands thc theology of flic Old Tcstamicrt to btv
the Ihistorico-genietic delineation of thie religion contained in tlie
canonica] writings of thc Old Testament. WeYiss defines th'.ý
theoiogy of thie New Testament as thec scientiflc r-epresetattioii

offlc ligious ideas and doctrines con tained in the Newv Tlesta-
ment. Obviously, tlhesc two definitions are ini essential agrc.
nient, and thcy indicate very clcarly the scope of the ýscience.
he naine mnighit, of coursc, be given to that -,liole division al

thicological science whlich lias to do specially -%Viti the Bible3 anld
hecncc is flot altogretlicr appropriate, but other naines wvlich lave
been suggestecl, such as J3ihlical ]Iogmi-atics, or 1-istory of Old
and Newv Testament Religion, arc flot Icss objectionable, and thec
ulslae decides ini favour of thie tcrmn cmployedi by CEhIler andi

No'v, this is a science which rests upon flic nîost tlioroughi
grammnatico-historical exegesis of the whole Bible. Sucli anl
exegecsis brings out tlirc facts.

iThc trutlis of our religion were rcve.-tcd wvitlî growingy
clcarncss and ftilness. The Bible is not 'a merc wvord-book nor
a compendium of doctrines, but a nurscry of growing truths. It is
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flot an even plane of proof-texts without proportions or emphasis
or lighit and shade, but a revelation varicd as nature." The doc-
trine of the Messiah, for example, wvill be found to begin with a
very greneral promise of a seed wvhich should bruise the serpent's
head. lIn preaching, that promise should of course be considered
in the lîght of the completcd revelation, but to those to ivhonî it
%vas first given it ciid not even tell %vhcthier the seed wvas to be a
single pet-son or not. Only as time wvcnt on, and circumstances
nmade it desirable, was this seed more and more fully defined.
Gradua]ll3 it wvas showvn to be perqonal, of the stock of Abrahanm,
of the family of David, etc., until at lengthi the person and wvork
of the Redeemer wiere fully described.

2. There arc various types of doctrine in the Bible. The
rnanifoldness of its form is conditioncd not only historically,
but also individually. it wvas xvritten by holy mnen
who spake as they wvere mnoved by thc Holy Ghost, but the
Spirit did not interfèe wvith the individuality of the human auth-
ors. One wian is naturally more fxtted to apprehiend one aspect
of truth, another looks at it rather from another point of vicw.
Goci tookz advanta"e of this fact in the construction of I-is
MWord. Hence there is, c.gý, a Paulinc type along wvith a Johan-
nine, a tYpe rcprcsented by lIsaiahi as %vell as a typc rcpresented
by Jcremiah.

(-) The truths of the Bible are relatedi to one arnother in a
vcry coniplicatcd m-anner. A doctrine is taughit bore in one con-
nection of thouglit, there, in another. lit is thus showx that
threads run as it Nverc frorn it flot to one doctrine only but to
many.

Accorclingly there is necd for a historical science 'vhiCh shall
reprcsent these facts This science is Biblic-al Theology. lit
exhibits the variety rather than the unity of the Bible. Laying
aside ail those descriptions of the riatural and social condition of
tlic people wvhicli have no immnediate bearing upon religion, it
seeks to, gct hold of ail " the threads by means of whichi a
doctrine is connected with other ideas and doctrines," and ""to
delineate the ]3iblical religion according to its progressive devel-
opmncrt and the multiplicity of the forms ini which it appea-rs."
lit is easy to sec that it bears to J3iblical History, a rclation some-
wvhat similar to that wvhich the I-istory of Doctrincs be-ars to
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general Church History. It is evident too, that such a science is
quite distinct from Systemnatic Tlecology, if indeed Systematic
Theology be «Ithe development into, an all-embracing and self-
consistent system of the contents of the Divine Revelation and
its subsequent elucidation and, defence." But thoughi distinct
these two sciences are very closely rclated.

(i) Biblical Theology furnishies a most complete justification
for the existence of Systematie Theologry. A science must be
able to, giv a eon for its existence. Systematic theologians
dlaimi on behiaif of their study that it is a necessity of our nature
to systeinatize our knowledge, that " the etcrnal realities, which
if thc Gospel be truc underlie theology, arc actually related forin-
'ing onîe wvhoic" etc. Now ail suchi reasons assure that thc Bible
is iîot «'systeinatic " ini forni. But this may bc more or less
truc. If, hioever, no truth is stated in ail its comprchiensive
fulness iii any passage and if no, paissage shows any doc"rinc iu
-Cl its relations to, other doctrines, the Bible mîust be less rather
than more "systern-atic." Biblicai Theology shows that this
supposition is a fact. its results increase, therefore, thc necessity
of exercising our natural dcsire foi-.systcniiatic knowledge.

(2) Moreovcr Biblical Theoiogy wvi1i give great assistance in
the construction of the theologicai systcm. It furnishes a store-
hiouse of facts which. are ncdedc( ; it is the natural presupposition
of Systematic Thcology and if it be used as a basis, it w~ill greatly
enrich that departnicut of religious Iznowlcdgc.

It wiil decide the runbcr of doctrines wvhichi niust bu admit-
ted. It showvs how sonie doctrincs wvhich wvcre 01113 of tcniporary
validity -,verc iii the course of time superscded byl otherse, how
somne statenients of doctrine ivhich %verc adaptcd to an c;arly age.
,tvei-e rcplaccd by fuiller and more pcrfcct rcvclations. It amnis to
bring to the liglit every dc'ctrine of God, and ill of iliese which
are univcrsally truc niust find a place in our systeni. ht is ilot

diflicuit to believe that a less scicntific nîicthod rnvhave nîi;ssed
soine liblical truths, but if Uic Bible is oui mile of 'faithi, noue of
its truthis rnay bc iieglccted.

It 'vii dccidc too, the meaczsure of promnineuce îvhichi must be
given to, cach doctrine. he history of the Chiurchi and its con-
troversies wvith error hiave rcndercd certain doctrines very promui-
ncut ints sivmnbols. And naturally Uic synîbols of thec various
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branches have flot given pronîinence to the same doctrines. But
a truly scientific system must grive to eachi doctrine a space pro-
portioned to the prominence wvhichi the inethod of Biblical
Theology shows that it possesses in the Bible.

Moreover, it wvil1 render the exposition of doctrine more
accurate and complete. It is flot to bc supposed that the great
outlines of any fundamiental doctrine wvill undergo change, nor
that the great systemnatic theologians of the past have given
grossly inaccurate or incomplete expositions of doctrine. Uni-
wittingly, perhaps, yet substantially, they have used the truc
method. But by the use of the resuits of Biblical Thcology , therec
conclusions so far as they arc truc, wvil1 bc placed upon a more
secure foundation and sa, far'as they -are erroneous will'be cor-
rected. It is evîdent that only by the hiistorical nîcthod of study
can we reach the greatest conformity withi the Bible in our
statemnents or emnbcdy every detail of its truths.

Agrain it -%viIl change the plan of marshajling thc proof-texts.
A lucre list of passages will be succecded by a succinct accounit
of the lîistory of the doctrine under consideration. This niethoci
lias bec:n alrcady adopted w'itli good resuits by Dorner, but un for-
tunately lic for-cgocs to a great cxtcnt its advantages by naking
the religious conisciousness ratiier than the Word of God the
norm ini his "' Dorniatic Invcstigations."

Once more, it wvill settie the nicthodl of friamîingy the skelcetoii.
Sever-al methods of dividingy tlîe material are at present ini use,
but some of these secmi to have been broughlt fron .vithout. The
scleton oniglt on the otlier hand to groiv out of the materia].

Ail the doctrines given by Biblical Tlîcology witli ail the
relations w'hiclî it shows that tlîcy sustaiîî to one another nst bc
takecn into consideration and the inductive process mnist lie put
ini operation.

Sucli a science dcserves to hold a highi place in the estima-
tion of every student of tlîe Bible. Snc'h a place nîany alrecady
give it. An erninent minister of Scotland, the -,ut)ir of a1 valu-
able hanid-bookl% on the Life of Chir.*sr, the Rev. j anes Staîker, of
Glasgyow, believcs it to bc at pre5ýcnt the nmost interestingr of the
Theological Sciences. It is iintcrestinig in itself ; it is intcresting,
too, by reason of its con tribu ti ons ta (ther b'ranclies of Theo-
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logy. even to apologeties. There is reason to fear that it is
ail but totally neglected in Canada, and if these remarks lead
any to examine its dlaims, the purpose of their publication wvill
be completely served.

Lo'zdesbor-o. D. M.- R AIN SAY.

INSPIRATI-lONL\, THE LETTER AND THE SPIRIT.

(CLEAR Your mind oi' cant, Sir," said the celebrated Dr.
.-. Samuel Johinson to his admiring, biogrraphier, Boswett.

The sage of B'oit Court said w~hat is casier to say than to do,
showvn in his own as in the case of niany mcex before and since.
Cant is cannot w~ith an added shamn ; put " ingy » to t1iC end of it
and it w'vould represent the image of the thiing-untriie-feigned
---Iypocritical-abortive-in a word-no thinçg-but an imitation.

There is a prevailing opinion, loosely entertained, that cant
a.nd cantingy lias mostly if not entireiy to do witlx religions niat-
ters. To many a caixtingy hypocrite would mecan a long-f-acccd,
ostentatious member of the Chiurch-a religrious Pharisce with a
Judas wvhinc. But it is not strictly accurate. Religion lias nxo
monopoly of cant; the Phiarisce is not the exclusive property of
the Church. It is faund in every age, ini every climue. Bypo-
crisy is indigenous in the soit of the hunian heart, and is thc
saine iii the sinner as in the religious professor.

There is political cant and commercial deception ; literary
theit and scientific hunîbug ; social hypocrisy and shamn patrio-
tism; medical daceit, tegal fincesse and newspaper mendacity, so
thiat "things are flot wvhat they scem." lIn cvcry direction, doubt-
less, the optiiuîistic philosopher would discover il the soul of
good in things cvii"» in this element of our Common humanity, as iii
everytiingç eise ; yet we must sorrow fully confess that the trait of
the serpent is ovei it.

The fatixer of lies is tîxe legitimate parent of cant. wlxerever it
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is found ; but it should not be forgotten that its wvorst phiase is
apt to be shown in religiaus matters. If " a knave's religion is
the rotten est thingr about him >' it mnust follow that it is an imita-
tion of the best, demanding- subtie, adroit, persistent care on
the part of the actor. There may be an added seif-deception on
one hand, or a seif-assertive impudence on the othier; but the
imiitatioiz must be kept up to the end or it amnounts to nothing.
So that every sincere, good and well-disposed manî or womnan
may take com fort fromi the thouglit that the counterfeit proves
the genuine, the sharn the real ; and that fromn time immniorial
the evil apes the good. Satan will caricature the Diety, change
the truthi of God into a lie, and worship the creature more than
the Creator. To be Il full of fair seemingly" is the heritagre of
fallen hurnanity.

Many thoughtful people, serious and reverent both in spirit and
by education, have frequently been pained at the nianner this
hias been pressed upor. their attention from various quarters.
The effort to bring about a great reformn-a gyreat work of
gTrace-to evangelize the world-may we flot add, to save soulsx
especially with the so-called wvorkin.g classes-lias broughit strangre
thingys to our ears. Who lias not been pained to hiear vague rc-
ligious theories venti latcd -in accu rate stateinen ts of theological
truthi-gross carelessness iii thc use of Bible langcuagIce-partial
one-sidcd, presentations of spiritual things-garbled quotations of
the Scriptures, texts tomn from, the context, often mnisquoted, and
made to do duty in the wrong place-all this coupled ivith an
audacity and dogmiatisni, a self-asscrtion and fluency, an apparent
egotisiii and total obliviousness of anything wrongç, cither with the
speakers thieiniscives or their style. Sometiines, too, attempts; at
wit that made niatters îvorse-lcss of that even of the righit kzind
than of sound teaching-that it is littie wvonder it lias beeiî de-

nouncd asftiPpant cant, the righteous indignation oi outragred,
reverent religious feeling rising ini its wrath to condemn unispýar--
ingl1y such use of the Bible as the worst possible form of flippant
canit. But after aIl 'vhat is the différence bct\\celi oiie k-ind of
it and the othcr. Is not solemun cant just as bad ; is it iîot quite
possible that tlic solcnîn wvhinc is worsc even,. really more danger-
ous, than the flippant conccit.

he question %v'ould then bc as to dhe use and abuse of tlic
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iiispired volume-the meaning we attacli ta the wvard inspiration-
Our interpretation of Faitli and its objet-the faundatian of Pro-
testantism-the basis of aur civilizatian. Assuming thiat our
readers are acquainted with Uthe range of thealagical literature
an tlîis subject, wc wvill ask them ta cansider for a marnent the
statcnîcnts of anc whio is, ta say the least, ozisid, and whao
thercfore canriat bc rcgarded as biascd in any wvay. We rcfcr ta
the wvll-knoivni -,uthor Jolhn Ruskzin. lu biis volume Time and
Tide," letter Stli, an " Tiiings \7Vritteni," lic writes -"Ail the
tilearies passible ta thealogical disputants respccting the Bible
are rcsolvable ta faur, and faur oiily." (Far the salce of thase
whali have iîat the valume at hiand we give the cxtract entire,
thaugli it is rather lang).

Thec first is thiat af die camparatively illiterate religiaus
,varld ; marnely-that evcry w'ard af the I3aak ]znaon ta tiien as
the Bible ' was dictatcd by flhc Suprenie i3eing, and is in cvcry

syllable of it Hîs 4Word. ' Tbis theory is, of caurse, tenable,
thaugbi hanestly, yet by noa ardinarily well-cducated persan.

he second is, tduit altlîaugli admittiny vecrbal errar, the sub-
stance of flic 'vhale collection af baaoks calcd flhc Bible, is absa-
lutcly truc, and furnishied ta man by divine inspiration af the
speakers and writers af it ; and tliat every anc wvho hon--stly and
pra-.ycr-fully seeks for such trutlh iii it as is neccssary for salvatian
w~ill infallibly find it there. Tbis thcorv is thiat hceld by mast of
our gYood and uprighit clergymen, and the better class af the

1)rofessedly religrfaus laity.
etIThe third theory is, thiat the group af boaks wvliicb we caîl the

Bible wcrc neither written nor collcctcd uncler any Divine guid-
ance securingr thcm froin substantial error -and that thcy contain
like ail otiier hum-an wvritingys false statements mixcd withi truc,
and erring tlîoughits inixcd with just thougrhts ; but that they
nevertheless relate on the wvhole faithfully the dealiîigs of the
anc God with the first races of mcei, and I-is dcalings withi tlîem
iii aftertime throughi Christ ; that thcy record truc miracles and
bear truc witricss ta the resurrectian, of tlic dead anid tlec lue of
the worid ta came. This is the theory held by many of the
active leaders of modern thaughit in England.

'he fourth. and last possible theliory is, that the mass af religi-
ous Scripture contains merely the best efforts whichi we hitherta
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kznow to have been made by any of the races of mnan towards
the discovery of soine relations wvitl tl2e spiritual world ; that
they are only trust-ivorthy as expressions of the eîithusiastic
visions or beliefs of earnest mcei oppressed by the wvorld's dark-
ness ; and have no more authoritative dlaimi on our faithi than
the religious speculations and histories of the Egyptians,
Greekzs, Persians, and Indians, but are, iii common wvith ail these,
to be reverentlv studied, as containingy the best xvisclom wvhichi
human intellect, earnestly seeking for hielp from God, hias hither-
to been able to gather betwveen birth and death. This lias been
for tlic last lialf-century the theory of the leadingy scliolars and
tiîinkers of Europe.

" Ther-eis yet iîîdeedonefartlîer condition of incredulity attain-
able and sorrowvfully attaineci by mnany mii of powerful intellect;
the izcredulity-nazîîey-of inspiration in any sense, or of help
given by any divine powver to, the tlîoughlts of mien. But t/is
/ormi of infidc/ilye intrely indicalcs a natiinal incaj5acity for recczv-

fig cctain eiotion , ig many, holicst andi good 1110)1 belong to
t/is bîsentient c/ass." [he italics are mine.]

Now we are iii no sense bound to accept of wvhat Mr. Ruskin
say's citiier as final, or strictly accurate in estimate or classifica-
tion ,and I only italiciscd tlîis last to cail attention to the much
negclectcd fiact of the blindness, not only moral and spiritual, but
iii everytliing cisc, of the completcly infidel inind eand to ask the
reader to tlîink for a moment of the value lie would attach to
the opinion of any one wvIio wvas blind in regard to any matter
requiringr the use of vision, the infidel estimate citiier of himself
or of anythingr cisc. Dcalingr ivith the otiier four ive cani dis-
miss the first aîîd last, for wve have nothingr to do with them lîc.
It %vould then. resolve itself to the consideration of tlîe second and
tlîird, the relationslîip of the one to the otiier, not critically, but
on general principles.

It is difficult: to sec liowv the verbal clenient can be wvlolly
discarded in a matter so vital as tue appeal we are accustomed
to make to the inspired volume. Ail earnest men have felt tlîis.
The Bible lias been to inany of tlîeîî the Word of God, the in-
fallible rule of faitli and practice ; wvith an inspiration tlîat lies
even deeper than the words themselves, being the Nvords of
Jelîovah the God of the whole earth, addresscd to his sinful erring
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children. They should therefore be measured by their relation-
ship to Himself, judging the one by the other, ever remembering
tliat He is the ever-living One, God over ail blessed forever,
and forcver blessing the children ot men. Our appeal must be
therefore to the Scriptures themselves and niot fluctuating
human opinions ; and %ve therefore find in thein, as in evcrything
else, an impulse to strive after a liighier degyree of perfection-of
Divinity, if you wii-that is everywhere the great law~ of humaxi
progress.

iNo prophiecy of the Scripture is of any private interpreta-
tion." Prophecy does flot niean w'hat is comnoiy understood
by it, namnely, miere prediction. In the Bible it nicans inspired
teaching. he teaching of the Prophets wvas riot always predic-
tion. 'They spoke as they were nioved by thie Hoiy Ghiost ; and
this language, garnercd in the sacred volumne, becomecs vital wvith
the breath of God and the store-house of ail %vhio read.

ÎVIany examples mighit be g-iven, but tivo will suf-fice by wvay
of illustration, îiot perhaps the m-ost important, but certainiy
suggestive. In Hebrews xiii, 5 -' For lie lia-Ili said, I 'viii
neyer ]cave thee, nor forsakze thee." Now wvhke is it said ?
First of ail to Jacob on bis way to Padan-aram, Gen. xxviii, 15.
Secondly to Israel joinedi to Joshua, Deut. xxxi, 6; Joshua i, 6.
Agfain to Solomon as utterecl by David, i Chiron. xxviii, 2o. And
last by Isaiahi, "in chap. xli, 17. On this the apostle rcsts his
exhortation, that we inay boidiy say :-" The Lord is niy hielper,
1 will not fear wvhat man shall do unto me." The inspired iv'iter
does not hecsitate to takec that pronmise, originaliy griven to the
poor wanderer, and catching the breathi of insiration, trace it
throughi the Cliurchi to the nation ; and finally, in, lsîiai, to a
number greater tian ever belonged to any one nation at one
tirne, to become the hieritagfe of that innunierablc company that
no mnan can number, ga.'ther-ed ont of every nation-applied in
the icuter, limited to a féw ; applied in the spirit, inot to persons
but to conditions; not to nien as individuais but to the state tlicy
are in ;to ail wanderers and piigrims; to ou&qcasts ionging to
return ;prodigis wvho have become sane ; iii a w'ord2 to hiumaxi-
ity. The promises given to the meek, bleon- to the niceek;
to the hiumble, Nvhiat belongs to humiility. "' They w~ho are
of the faith arc blessed w'ith faitliful Abrahian " in ani uvei--
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increasing streani of benedictiori that broadens and deepens
tili it returns to, the bosom of God froni wvhich it issueci.
We take another example from Romans xv, 3, " For even
Christ pleased not Iimrself, but, as it is wvritten, the reproaches of
thein that repro'achied thee fell on me "-thus quoting fron-i the
69th I'salm, evidently spoken by David of hiimself, with no
thoughit of any othier-a natural and touching exposition of
human grief, of a good man's trust-but read in the lighit of his-
toric fact, what a revelation it becomnes! Sad the verse ap-
plied only to David then it had been of private interpretation-
limited, special, particular. Applied to Christ, in the lighit thiat
streams froni Calvary, every thought, every verse in the entire
Psalm, becoines lurninous with tie lighit of incarnate Deity.
Unite wvîth thiis the element of humaxi suffering, the sacred sym -
bol of the wvorld's sorrow-the Lamb of God bearing human
guilt-the innocent sufferer treading the wine-press alone-the
bursting of that inighlty heart brokcen wvit1i grief, and bchiold th.-e
balm of hurt mînds, the triumphi of patient suffering, thc victory
of faith, the only truc personal explanation to, the vnystery of
life, the talisman of history, the first compilt iiote iii the song of
ultimate victory.

We may bc pardoned for quotingy the beautiful thouglit of a
strange thinker and wvriter in confirmation: '«What a benigu
figure is the God-man! What a soothing balm for ail the w~ounds
of tliis life are his words! What a healing founitain for ail
hurnan suffering wvas the blood wvhich flowved on Calvary! The
wvhite marbie gods of the Grceks wvcrc bespattercd wvith this
lood, and thecy grewv sick and diied from inward a2ve." "Eternal

praise is due to the symbol of that suffering God, the Saviour
with thc croun of thorns, thc crucified Christ whosc blood w~as,
as it xvere, thec healingr baîin wvichi flowcd into the wvotnds of
htimanity." And H-e is stili travellingy iii the gyreatness of his
strengrth mighlty to save. he testinionly of Jesus is the spirit
of prophiccy; and whiatsocvcr wvas written, aforetimie wvas wvritten
for our learning, that w~e through patience and comfort of thie
Scriptures iighylt have hope.

It is this imdc,- cm-e-ent of divine powcr that breathcs forth the
-lifc of God in cvery part of the sacrcd volumne, and miarks the
collection of books wve caîl the Bible to, bc no longer a book, but
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Mei book that sends forth the breath of the Divine word. The
Jews, who thoroughly appreciate the value of precious things,
kncwl fuil wvell what tliey wvere about whien, at the burning of the
hecCE sd temple, thcv, abandoned to the flames the gold and silver
implements of.sacrificc, the golden cantidle-stickz, even the breast-
plate of the highi pricst, adorncd ivith Ijrccious geins, and carried
wvith tlicmi the B3ible. That %vas the truly precirus treasure. They
hand beau called the people of the Spirit; they bore with themn
the breath of the Spirit. Thevy h.ad beau the witnesses to a
spirituial Gocl for. centuries, amnid abounding idolatry, anîd that
mighlty river o-f spiritual power that flows ilhroughiout every part
of ille (-)Id Testament. eithcr iii type or synibol, in prediction
%ir preccept. in sacrifice or ritual. iu law or hlistory, culminiates iu
the divine loive incarmatc ini thc sufféring Saviour. God is a
Spirit: thecy that worshlip hlim inust worslîip hlmiiii Spirit and in
trth. No mnan biathi sen God tit any time, the only begotteni
sron. whiclî is in the b"soun of the Fa,«ther, hae hath declarcd liiui.
Sn' Ihat every p~art of Hcily wvrit is saturateci througlî and thlroughi
with ilu c~<ziI of the ])ivinc inan,-the fulfilmnent of his
owni V.îîàs 1 ain Coule thiat thicy rnighit 1.ave life, ;ind that they
nlig.lit ]lave it iiîorc aýbuiidanitlv.'«

The viucyard of thie Jewvish people broughlt forth the ripast
ajuster : the gardcin of Palcstine blossonicd into thc rose of

$hîrou, ad uman-iiit'y rceivcd its hiolicst andc be.st idcal ncrson-
ifà.ý - iii the typc of jerfcctcd huriinanity-tlhe Lord Jcsus Christ.

Tlicre is fur us theni onilv thc ona course to pursua, nauiely,
thc judicinus açil-ercnicc to the Complete inspiration of thc Bible.
This can bc hioncstly mlaintained and consistcntly actcd upon
w'&4itnuit insistiug on thec ibscec of verbal crror. The Bible is
cnn!;i.%tcin wvitlî itsclf. \Vhat: is statcd as fact reniains unaltcr-
abIvy truc, and to tlic careful, studcnlt thiere is rnanificst a surprising
coiitin.uit3 of rcrsua i ii vcry part of it. Had it beau
frac froin verbal error it liad not bccii thc Bible. The Bible is
for mian, for iunp)crfcct nixand cvcrytigç about it is iuiglcd
ivitli huilianity. It lias a woka- I nd unassuining look
Uikc the sun thiat wvarnis us, likc the bccad that :îourishics us,
s-aît, withonut prescribing honi iuch, and yct it is filled witlî kindly
blcssiing (romn cnd to, cnd.

Moreover thec Biblc is fuij of Christ. lic is flot only shadcowcd
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forth in the Messianic: 1salms, but in evcry P-salm ; flot only
lu the evangelical prophiet, but in every prophet. I-is Spirit
breathes; forth ini cvery chapter; iii the precept as welc1 as the
promise. (Ile ;ieed flot searchi for recondite mcanings and
fainciful interpretations of mysterious types. Infinite hari lias
beu donc to the cause of truth by expositors in this direction,'
however pious and well-disposced. A clear case of liervertcd
ingcnuity-iiot only fanicifuil and sentimecntal, but nîisleading
a-ici dan-crous. Christ i., the Alpha zand Omnega of revealed
truth. 1--verv% part of it is yea and amen in Hlm. Thcrc is a
l>anthecistic: clemnit iii tli divine bard that displays itseif in flic
-LLfgo:'< ' that binds Genlesis to johîî and lus Apocalypse. And

that WVord rnust forever reniaiin as the infallible rule of faith and
practice. I fear a strict adlhereiice to, this rule would seriously
ocaniflict with înuch that is acceptced ln, certain quarters. M.Ncii too
ofteni cfrn mi the Bible, not for lighit aîîd guiidance but with soi-ne
peti fliory of thecir own, for whiich they sck confirmation strong,

as prcsrif of Holy writ. The enthusiastic advocatc of femiale
prcacchin- -who was askced w]îat explanatimn lic woulcl givc to,
ce:rtain tuxts in the episties of l'au] aîîswercd, thoughtlessly lier-
hiars, but rcadily, "~ Oh, 1 do flot agrce 'vill Paul thecre." IHe
-4nmply voiccd a sentiment that is ton commoîî and -ias, îîot

ca'ilv reinoved. IVorse lii mattcrs more vital 10 religion thîaîî a
ivd omnan's commîrent upion flic sacrcd Volume. Blut the cure

is ]lonuu.;:natlîic iii its nature. The Bible carricsivitlîin lîscîf the
p)ana-,cica it îis thc truc purificr, anud we have too rnany un-
lîcaî.lwv remedie-s. Morcovcr it is tlîc spirit aîid not the lcttcr
that wc nîust insist uipon. «« The lcttcr killeth, tue Spirit g.ivctli
li1

Trhc supericial tlinklcr, thc flucnt ta-.lkcr, Ufic conccitced snulat-
tcrcr in Bible knlowlctigc will vcry likcly bc: flippant. Thcre %vili
bc w uaîtting busy'bodics, spcaking tlhiigs tvlicli thic oughit not.'
But sclf -atisficd rcspectabilitv iii -,oiciiiii Phiariseeisnu selfislîly
indolent clotlhcd iu pedantic shanu, scrlous as an owl] and about
as wisc, is îînt altogeLler satisfactory citier.

But the lBible is the oîîc effective inoffcilsivc check in both
dire-ctions. A bcttcr undcrstanding of "'hat i imns wvill serve
to correct uisîaken iotions- iii regard tu the riglir of private
judgmncnî, and a broadcr irtcrprcîation of its cvcr living adap-
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tability to the neecis of humnanity, ]et us hope, believe and pray,
wvill lead to the river of life whose streanis make grlad the city of
God.

A Jewish priest, wvho lived at Jcrusalem two hiundred yecars
before the Christian era, w~rites as follows, arnd wc close with bis
beautiful w~ords. They are as truc to-day as then :-" Ail tlîis is
the book of the Covenant of the Lord, narnely, the Law which
Moses commnanded as a precious treasure to the house of Jacob.
Wisdom fioweth tlierefrorn as the waters of Pison wh'1en it is
great, as the waters of Tigris when it overflowveth in sprirlg
Instruction llowveth from it as the Euphrates whlen it is great, and
as the Jordan iii the harvest. Correction cornethi forth fromn it
as the waters of the Nile in autumn. There is none that had
made an end of Icarning it. There is nonc that will ever find
out ail its mnystery, for its wisdlom is richer than any sea and its
word dccper than any abyss." Surely wvc may add, «' Fo.r ail
fleshi is as grass, and ai] the glory of mani as the flower of
grass. The grass w'ithereth, and tlic flower thereof leh
away; but the word of the Lord cndureth forever. And this
is the word which by the Gospel is preachoed unto you."

Pa.ris. \W. XvVI.iE-.
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SACRAMENTAL WINE.

W E stand face to face with an active propaganda to banishiwine, as commoniy used, froin the Lord's Table. The
W.C.T.U. avoi's this as one of the main objects of its existence.
It duly chronicles, fromn year to year, the numbcr of congregra-
tioiis that have beeni wvoi over to the use of " uiifermyented wvine."
In the ninth annual report of the Ontario W.C.T.U., recentiy
given to the public, it is stated that upwards of 300 congregations
in this Province have abandoned thecir former usage aiid adopted
this reforrn. The agitation lias already disturbed the Ilarinony
of a considerable number of congregrations and bids fair to break
the peace of nianyv more. This Society is spreading itself over
the land. Tliroughl the circulation of tracts aiid 'the publication
of articles dcnounicing the prcvailingý usage of 'tlic Chiurcli, the

ind-, of mayare being unsetticd or prejudiccd agaiinst the
-winc comnionly cmiploycd.

There is inuchi to favor thec innovation. The zeal and activitv
of the Christian ladies who have made this m-ovenicnt peculiarly
thecir owzn, arc large lfIctors iii its favor. The work of recscingi(
inebriatcs in -whicli they are engagecd is -%vorthy of ail pie and,
justly, hias the hicarty symipa-ithy of thie bcst in ail oui- congregra-
tions. Their efforts to guard thecse reforr-ncd drunkcards fromn the
danger which they believe lurks in the comniufon cup naturally-
conimends the movement to inany whose hecarts arc with thern.
The !:troing currcnt of tcmiperaucc sentiment that happiiy
prcva-ýils throughout the Dominion also favors thecir ;tgitation.
The cvii which alcohiol lias wroughit iiu our lanid and the abhior-
cluce (if it, begcotten by the exposure of the mischief wroughit, bais
prcjudiccd vcry niany strongly ag.,ainst its use under any circam-
stances whatcvcr. To such the mnovcmcnett for the rioval of
the winc or commiierce: froin the Lord's Table fails in ulaturally
withi the currciit of tlcir thougits, and fécings. It seems to bc a
part of the grcat tcmpcirance movement ini whicli they arc so
ardciitlv makd
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How shall ie meet the agit-ation ? Shial we yield to thc
pressure put upon us ? Shal ive, for the sake of peace, substi-
tute for thie wvine whiichi the Church has long used as tlue syrm bol
of our Lord's blood some one or other of the gyrape syrups or raisin
preparations reconmn-ded to us ? There are sorne who appar-
ently are doing so ? They regard the matter as onie of very-
mninor importance. They hiave given it littie attention and sec
no gyrave issue at stake. The current is stroig. The prcssure
cornes fromn a quarter that is peculiarly difficuit to resist. Op-
position is sure to beglet misuiuderstandings and give occasion
for reproachces. he siznplest solution is the acceptance: of flue
reforin. \'V are far from attributing ail the changes iii attitude
wvhich are taking place to such motives. An-iongy the convcrts
there are no doubt those wvho have carefully investi-,ated thec
subject before abandoning the common usage of te Churchi,
but there are inanifestly more whio are falling in with a prevail-
ingr current without adequate consideration of the groundc on
wvhich they should act or thec issues that are involved.

Whatever course wc may bc ledi iii the end to pur:,uc. wve
shiould at Icast act iintelligrently. H-ere, if anywherc, the rninistry'
should lead and nect followv. The whole mnatter turnls ultimnately oni
questioi of scholarship in uvhichi our special knowledge and
training give us great adatg.It is singularly inappoariate
that thc leadership iii such a munvement should bc ae by those
îvho are least qualified to ascertain tlic character of the (Driinal
institutionl the practice of the primitive Church and thec prin-
ciplcs iîuvolvcd iii thec proposcd inniovation. To yield to ignorant
pressure on the anc hiand, or cntrenich ourselves uiire;tsraininly3
behind the use azud wvont of the Chiurch are alike unworthy. The
changed attitude or the public mnid regard ing alcohoiic iiqtur.s
and the present agitation leavc thc fa,.itlful ininisters -in option.
Investigation of the gfrounds on which the practice of tue Church
rest.- is impcra-ýtive. Not tili wc have asccrtaincd for oursclves
the tcachings of Scripture, the usage of antiquity -,nid the cmn-
siderations uhichishould guide u-; iii su.-li a ntter, arewe ina posi-
tion to incet intchligentdy the dcmiands that are in-ade upari us.
Thecrc is no safcty but i ' strict idlherciice ta the ordinance as
ariginally obscrved. Thc Iii:tory of innovations in this donuain
is mûl %)f warniing. The pleas whicli have deprived, the penpie
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of the cup in one large section of the Christian cornniunity, and
in ariother have entirely set aside the observance of the Lord's
Supper are quite as specious as those that are nowv einploycd to
foster departure from the immeniorial usage of the Churcli.

Let nie premise here that the question at issue betwvcn tliose
whio advocate the use of « unferiniented wvîne » and " the rhurches
that tenaciously persist " in treading in the old way does not
involve the question of tle propriety of the use of tle adulteratcd,
fortified or spurious wine soinetimes placeci on the Lord's Table.
Muchi has been said, in this discussion, to excite aibhorrence of
the compounds that are substituted for wines and palmed off on
the public. Ail this is beside tlie question. No one dcféiýds
thecir use. They arc obviously improper. If the banishiment of
suchi conipounds from sacred use wec the object of thieir cru-
sade they would encounter few enemies. In tlîis land, whvlere
pure native wine iii everv wvav suitable for flic purpose is casily
procurable, thcrc is no excuse for the carelcssncess that delles
the Lord's Table with a spurious ivine that is justly offensive
and that mars the symibolism of the hioly ordinance. The atten-
tion dircctccl t.o tlîis mattcr by the agitation for « uniferniiented
wine " lias scrveci a good purpose so far as it lias applied a cor-
rective to this abuse.

The objections that are urgrcd against the use of ivine, pro-
perly so callcd. at the Lord's Table, are bascd on tîvo grounds-a
hunianitarian and a scriptural. It is assertcd tli.aýt the use of
wvine is fraughit with peril to those who participate, especially to
reforrned druinkards, and therefore: should bc abandoncd. And
it is asscrtcd that thc use of wine iii this sacred ordinance lias
no warrant iii the Scripturcs-nay, 15 contrary to the language
and examiple of our Lord in tlîe institution of the rite and -.;hould
bc laid aside.

Wc propose in this article to examine these objectionis. Thcy
stand on different ground and will rececive differenît coxîsideration
froiîî the intclligcnt Chiristian. If it can be showvn tlîat wiiîe. as
usually uiîdcrstood, w~as not used at the institution of the Supper-
anid was liot thc elcm-ciît desigiîatccl by, our Lord aud cmployced
by lus inîmcdiatc follow'ers, tlîat should be acccpted as conclusive
against it. That is the proper ground on wlîich to dcternîiiîce
tlie issue and nothinge bcyond this slîould bc askcd. On thue
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otlher liand, ilic intelligent Chîristian w~ill refuse to modify an
ordinance whichi lie lias rcceived froin his Master, in obedience
to hiunanitarian considerations, haovever strongly these may be
urged, irnplyingc as they do, wlhen intruded into this sphere, that
a statc of things nowv exists which %vas not conternplated when
aur Lord instituted the mneinorial, and that ivere 1He in our
circurnstances H-e wouid guard Hus folloivers against a danger to
wvhichi H-e lias inadvertentiy cxposed thern. We might content
oui-selves -i'ith the examination of the objections based on
Scriptural grounds, but for practical purposes it îs desirable thiat
we should caver the whoie area of controvcrsy.

i. The first objection, then, is based on the aiieged danger of
the use of winc to those w~ho participate in the sacred memorial.
especialiy ta those ivho are reforined drunkards.

This objection lies at the bottomn of the wliolc agitation. It
is the reai ground on whichi it proceeds as an aggrcssive mnove-
i-cnt. It enianated froin the extrcmie îving of the temperance
reforincrs w~ho speak of alcohiol anywhere -and in any quantities
as a poison and evervwhere and on ail occasions as deleterlous.
It wouid Iead us too far aside froni the main object of this article
ta enter on the discussion of tliis view. The reflection whichi it
implies on the kniowleIdgc anid wisdoin of aur Lord, gyranting that
the pirevailing usage is weli fouiîded, and the motive %vith wlîiciî
it furniishies tiesc reformners ta modify the ordinance and gret rid
of thie cbnoxious clerncnt, are toa obvions ta need furtiier eluci-
dation. Thc i-any excellent people who are cmbarked in this
moverncnt do not scem ta be aw%%are of the vcry dangerous

:I'rounid that they occupy, or that the mode of their advocacy is
caiculatcd ta uridcrinci the faith of those who are carried awvay
%vith it, in the autiiority of Scripture and the divinity of our
Lord-that at bottoni it is tlîorouglîly rationalistic.

But ta address oursclvcs to tie objection. It procceds on a
grossiy exaggeratcd estimate of the danger invalved. The
ivriter lias adinittcd a considerable niumber of reclaimed inebriatcs
ta the Lord's Table, and lias statediy administercd the Snippcr ta
mare. He lias knowîî such fail undcr thc powver of the aid
appetite again. But in no case lias lie been able ta trace thc fait
ta this cause. ni no case have thosc wvith wheîni lie lias had ta
dca]i Foilnd dimfculty, or danger iii the winec of the Lord's Table.
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Nor yet lias lie coi-ne into personal contact with any brother in
the ministry îvhose exrperience is différent in this respect frorn
h-is owvn. Numbers, wvithi whom hie lias spokeni, of advanced
years and large opportunities, who have adnîitted niany hundreds
to the Lord's Supper, and éadrninistercd it to mnany thousands,
bear the same testirnony. He docs not deny that cases of the
kind refcrred to, can be adduced and substantiated. But lie does
venture the assertion that thiey are so, few in nuinher and so ex-
ceptional in character as to, cut the grouild from beneath thic
humanitarian plea on wvhicbi this agitation so largely proceeds.

Granting, for the time, howevcr, that danger does lurk ini the
communion wvine cup, is it reater-is it even so, great as that to,
whichi the reformned man is daily exposed. in the solicitation of
old companions, in passing bis oid hauniiits and in the smell of
liquor wvlîch assaults his nostrils on the street ? Is it proposed
to protect irn frorr these temptations ? Is tlîat reforrnatory
work carricd on on the right lines îvhich only produces wveak-
lings w~ho nmust be gruardcd at every' turn ? Tests and trials of
the real.ity of thieir refarination and of tbc strength by which
they are uphieldi are inev'itahlc. Tlicy are strewn, along the path
of daily life and cannot be escaped. To those who, partal-ze of
the Lord's Supper in faith and as an act of obedience to, Christ
it presents, ta, say the least, no peculiar temptation.

But beyond this the prop)oscd r-cm-edy is fi/ci. I f the danger
involveci bc such as reprcsented. and if thc practice of the Cburch
is to bc modified in obcdlicnice ta, such cansiderations as thcy ad-
duce, the rerinedy. inust bc founci in soi-ne nicasure mnucli more
radical and effective thun aniv which they have yet ventured to
propose. The agitation procccds upon the theory that the onl\,
source of danger Iics in the alcohiol of flc mvile cniplriycd, and
that wl'hen it is ircrnovedl tic danger lias vanished. Is it so? so
far as thcre is danger flic largeIr part of it stilil remiains. Havec
tl'c advocatcs of" ïncmnc ie Orgottcii tliat thecir wine a
welI as tlhat of conmmerce appea-ls to the ce, that its aronia
appeals ta thc nostrils and thlat its ta-,ste appeals to, the palate ?
AU) thesc arc associated with former indeulgcc anid are calcuIatcd,
wlicthecr alcohol is prcet, or not, to, rcawalzcilflic aid a-,ppetite.
The clininiatioa of onc ctcmeint frorn the 'Nvinc docs not obvi-atc
thc danger. Thcy who iinaginc thiat they have found ain effcc-
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tive rcmedy for this evii in " unfermented wine'> simply allowv
their abhiorrcnce of alcohiol to blind them. That the use of
'<un fermcented \vine" docs flot reach the root of tlic natter in the
fcev and very eceptional cases in, wvhich, this element in the
Lord's Supper is a stumibling-block, let the following state-
ment fromn a pastor, clicitcd in a recent controversy, testify. In
describingy the case of one of his Block lie writes :-" Ne dare flot
taste the wvine for fear of his appetite for liquor brealcing beyond
ail bounds; anci that on one occasion -Mien he was present as a
non-commirunicant the faint smnell of the ivine conîing to himn
across the church, almiost drove Iiim frantic. He has since
absented himself frorn church on communion occasions, and
declares that no one knows the daily battie he figlits with his
passion for liquor, that after six years refuses to die. H e ias
stood firm ail that time, is a regular church-goer, a gfood citizen,
and his wvord 1 have no reason to doubt. I may add that -weise
7zon-fe;rilelited wzilie."

It is manifest that if the practice of the Churcli is to be mnodi-
lied to meet sudh cases as this thc reformers must gro niuch
fardier than they have yet proposcd. Their remedy is futile to,
meet the very cases for wvhich, it is designed. Nothing short of
withliolding thc cup from flic Iaity withi the Romnan Catholics, or
totally abolishing the ordinance wvith flic Quk.kers, w~iI1 supply
them wvith the radical remcedy that they arc groping after.

Poilt Hop0e. (To be colichillei.) WV. NMITCIýIEI.I..

N THE QUIETNESS 0F LIFE.

IN the quietness of life,
XVhen the flowers have shut their eye,
Arnd a stainless breadth of sky

I3crds above the hli of strife;
Then rny God, nîy chiefest Good,
flreàthe upon niy Ionelihood;

Let the shining silence be
Fiiled --ith Thce, -ny God, %vith Thc.
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Mhen the fields of thought are still,
After words have been ail day
Busy with their noisy play,

Vexing Reason's patient skill ;
After ail the rnirth is dulled
And the qucestioning is lulled;

Let the shîning silence bec
Filled with Thce, my God, with Thee.

When the tired Soul is freed
Froin the smartitig touch of sense,
And above the vague suspense

Glows a peaceful holy creed ;
When the trust of ail God>s things
Covers us with kindly wings;

Let the shining silence be
Filled with*Thee, my God, with Thee.

When the XVill bends lowv and rneek
On the cold white altar stair,
Sharing what the angels share

When they look and cannot speak:
When in shading of the eyes
Faith obtains its richest prize:

Let the shining silence be
Filled with Thee, my God, wvith Thee.

\Vhen a Hope eternal stands
On sonie hai1owved soundless height
In transfiguration light,

Touching heav'n with lifted hands;
Soften Trhou the piercing ray,
Lest it burn rny life away:

Let the shining silence be
Filled with Thee, niy God, with Thee.

Thou Ideal Loveliness;
Shine arnid life's troublous storrn;
Let Thy caini harmnonions forrn

Be the solace of distress;
And wvhen toil is left behind
Cornes the Sabbath of the mind,

Let the shining silence be
Lost in Thee, m-y God, ini Thee.

-H. Elive Lcqei..
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[111Ei Presbyterian Churchi in Canada lias flot been %vithiout
discouragements iii mission îvork. Our entcrprises have flot ail
been signally successful. Meni and nieans have been sacrificedi.
Thiere are thiose ready to, civ, '<M'\lvh thiis wvaste ? " 1, ev. Dr. A.
T. Pierson, editor of T/te R'Jssciaz ?view, deals w'ith this
very important question iii thie followiing article publîshced hiere
by rcquest] :

Few thingys hiave been miore clishecarteningy to fricnds of miis-
sions than thie seerning fruitless sacrific of most precious lives,
in connection îvithi bothi liome and foreigîî fields : and to thiose
of faint heart and of feeble faithi thiis lias been a crusliing blowv.
Hunidreds of consecratcd laborers have died in the very process
of acclimatation, scarcely ha-ivingr arriv'cd on tie foreigni field
many have succuînbcd to disease, throughi privation, exposure,
exhaustion ; again, sontie have (allen a prey to cruclty andi vio-
lence, like ]3ishiops Patteson and I-anningrton.

It is îîot %vcll for- us to takze counscl of appearances, in thle
work of the Lord. XVc have our înarciiin-Y orders, and it m.nust
bc quite enoughi for us to obey theni. Thec inscription over tlic
graves of thie brave Spartans, at Thierniopyhu, by Simnoidtes.,
wvas, 1' Go stranger, and tell thie Laced-.niioianls thiat w-e dic<l in
obedience to thecir laws." Our Lord's precious assurance coVCIrS
this ground "There sliah flot an liair of you* hcadpeil.
And in nothIing docs He shiow hiis approval of this work imore
tlian iii preventing or comipensating ivaste of precious talents
and lives. Whiat to us at the timoe appear.; waste, He may sec
to be the best expenditure and most economnical in tHie end, like
the secing ivaste of precious sccd, wvhichi, f;thing on the carthi,
and dying, iîeverthecless brings forth fruit, thirty, sixty, even an
hundrcd fold.
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Let us look at a fewv examples of thiis so-called wvaste. On
February 6, 1812, the OId Tabernacle Chiurchi, Salem, Mass.,
igclit have becni seen crowvdcd, students from Andover Semni-

narv and Phillips Acadcrny wvallziing sîxteen miles to be thiere.
Whiat wvas tlic attraction ? Vive fanîous miniisters - Woods.
Sprîng, Griffiin, Morse, Worcester-were ordaining fi ve men-
Judson, Newvell, Nott, Hall, Rice-for the forcign mission field
Even Dr. D\vighit haci tolci Nott it was " rash ; but flot so did

that band of consecratcd men regard the offeringy of thecir lives to
foreigni missions; and twvo wvomen, Ann H-ascîtine Judson and
Harriet Atwood Neeljoined the rash eniterprise. The audience
looked on îvith deep interest ; the house wvas full of sighis and
tcars ; the interest %vas so deep and intense tlhat it betrayed
itself, niov in silence and now iii sobs. Tiiere began this.
apparent wastc-scnding such nien and womcen to pagran and
hecathen lands; -vitlidrawingy suclh gifts and graces from the fleld
at home. Before the Caravan and ]-iarmony left the wvharf the
compensation began, and miay especially 'bc noted in thirc par-
ticulars:

i. The tý\.mcric,-ii Board had its birth. 2. The Monthly
Concert rccivcd its grand impulse. 3. Such examples of con-
secration begyat simiilar devotion iii others. Parents, Young men
and maidens, even littie children, felt the contagion of suchi
enthusiasm, and othier "'Sam-uels " and " Josiais" wverc raised
Up in Isracl to takze the place of these devotcd and hieroic souls.

Saniuel J. ýMil]s dcd on iniid-ocean. iii thc scrvice of Africa,
and Nott broke down during the first year of acclimation.
Voilow to thecir choseîî field, Indlia, the rcst of this littie: pioncer
b)and. How hiopceess secmned wvork amrong thc Hindus 1 Henry
Martyn comp,-ared the conversion of a Hindu to the resurrcction
of a dead body. Aý.t the outset tliey were met withi the opposi-
tion of the East InlaCompany. and at the saine tinle followvcd
by a fire iii the rear. Read the arguments of Sydncy Snîiithi, iii
the Edtizbi;ghz Rczvicw-, -gainst Foi-rei 'Missions. With punigent
satire and inerciles.- invective lic argued thiat there wvould bce: i.
Danger of insurrection among pagan peoples ; 2. Want of
succcss-obstaclcs %vou1d pr-ove inisuperablec3 Prescrit mncvi-

table miisery of couverts; 4. Danger of simply destructive effect,
pulling dowvn without building up ; and that, 5. Tlie virtues of
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the Hindus ivcre superior to those of r-nost Europeans, etc. Bv
suchi lamipooning as this lie proposed to "«rout out the nest of
consecrated cobblers," represented by Wm. Carey. Mr. and
Mrs. Ne'vell, by permission, sailed for the Ie of France-.e.,
Mauritius, 480 miles east of Madagsascar; and Harriet Newvel1
died on the Isle of France, and wvas buried there. 1-er dying
utterances were: 1'I have no regret that 1 left my native land
for Christ. It ivas in mny hecart like David to do a %vork for God,
and my desire is accepted by the Lord." Whiat a brief record
wvas hers ! At 17 slie mourned over the pagan world ; at i8
wvent forth as NewveWls bride ; at i9 died a.- strangTer in a strangye
Iand, " before shie found rest for thc soul of lier foot.' Mr. Nott
said of the effcct of lier death, a liaif century later, it \vas, one of
the " providential and gracious aids to the establishmnent of the
first Foreign Mission and strengythening of the purposes of
survivors." The alabaster box was iîot broken in vain ! Leonard
Woods wrote lier life. It has been wvidely circulated, and ia.s
made many a missionary. Its simple story of a heroic self-sacri-
fice drew tears fromi a million eyes, and incîted hiundreds to a
like devotion to Christ and souls. " No longý lif e could have so
blessed the churchi as thiat early death. "«The effect mnaybe
traced iii many wvays. Take one instance-the town of Smyrna,
on the Chenango Rliver> in Neiv York. It hiad no churchi, minis-
ter or Sunday-school, and neyer hiad cnjoyed a revival. The
Memioir of Narriet NewvelI fcll into the hands of one woman ini
that town, and there began a revival iii lier hieart, then hier bouse,
then that region ; tvo evanigelical churches wvere'its immediate
fruits, and men and women wvere born agrain wvho have beconie
lieralds ofthc Cross. Dr. Bartlettwxell.sugg ests thiat the influence
of that lonely grave on thc Isle of France is greater than that of
the world's great captain at St. 1-Iclena. San-son's deathi brouglit
more disaster to the focs of God than bis life liad affected ; may
it flot be that: lier death wvas a greater blcssing than bier life
would havc been ? The box of preciou ointmnent wvas indeed
broke-n on Jesus' fct, but the house was filled witbi its sacred
odor, and the perfume is flot yet lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson and Rice changed their vieivs on the
outward voyage, and becamic ]3aptists. Wliat a trial to H-all
and Nott ! A division of sentiment and of labor resulted. Yet
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even this wvas flot waste. Froin this sprang anotiier enterprise
with over i00 churches and rnany thousands of converts; in the
Burmese Empire. The wonderful wvork among thieKarens may al
be traced to that apparent disaster-a division among wvorkmen.
For tcn months Hiall and Nott were in suspense at Bombay,
and ivere tivice ordered to ]cave India-by the East India Corn-
pany. Mr. Hall made a final appeal, but bade the Governor
adieu ; and just on the eve of expected departure, thiey wvere per-
mitted to remain-and India wvas open! Soon, joined by Newell,
they begrar the struggle xvith Hindu vice and iniquity and idol-
atry, wvithi a venerable superstition walled about by caste, false
science, false philosophy, false history, false chironology and false
geography-among a people so corrupt and depraved that the
Hindus themselves chargfed that the first chapter of Rom'ans
wvas wvritten by the missionaries to d,ýscribe their case! And yet
look at the resuits inIi idia to-day.

[t wvas a hard field ; there was apparent wvaste of time and
,energy-everi so late as 1856 the total conversions in the mis-
sions %vas but 285, after a period of about 4. years; but iii the
next 6 years the number of conversions was double that of the
previous 40.

Mr. Bisseil lias wvell said, of the Ea>t, lIndians, that the Hindu
is sunk in ignorance, knowvingy nothing wvorth knowing, and
deluded in that. The caste system is se divisive that the toluch
or shadow of a Mah)ar is pollution to a Bralimin, and se rigrid
that funeral rites are perfornied over a convert to Christ ; the
idoLatries; which prevail duil the mind and sear the conscience ;
the cruelties wvhich abound maX-e the life of an animal more
sacred than that of a man ; superstitions without number
mislead and delude the people, and build asylums for dogs and
cats, wvhile not a poorhiouse is te be found for hurnan beings. In
one province of Ceylon are 550 temples, withi the mest erlsnaringr
idolatry and sensuality. Yet there have beeii wonderful tri-
umphis even in India. By confession of intelligent and influen-
tial natives, " Chiristianity is truc and will ultimately prevail."
Tlie income of the temple at Tirupuranam, fell off forty per cent
in four years, according to the r-eport of a J3rahmin. In 18,70
twventy différent castes wvere represented amiong churcli mernbers.
There hiad been a long period of preparation, but thiere wvas a
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rapid dcvclupinint towtarcls its cIo.iv. rie practical refutation
oi the arguments of Sydney Smxith m-as furilishied ini the facts of
iissioniary lhistory. \Vlicnl his sneers are forgrotten. "'the îICst of

consecrated colhblcrs"'- wiIl stiUj bc r-cinemibered. Six lxuîxdrcd
missionaries, and more, lie sleeping in India, beside as niany
mnore t1int stili live tii cnxulate the consecration of Ha.-rriect Newcll.
Thel faith cif Jtdson ivas lieroic. \Vhen as,'I' \Vhat prospect
of success ?- lic replied, -'As mutch as thant there îs an alinighty
and faitlifi Gid.- "'If a shlip wcre ready to convey ine aiiyivhere
1 m-ould relier (lie thail em-bark,.* 4I knowv not I slial ]iv'e to

sze onc convcrt, but 1 dontit nor God is preparing for the conver-
sion oif Bu hti IlisSn.

Aniothier instance of scmning ra.ste was that of Henry Oboo-
kia'h prîelObikalîia>il, a nîativc of the Sandwich Islanîds,
whoi Came iwithi Captain Brintnicll to New 1-lven a exile fi-anl
hiis coivi land. Rcv. Edwin W. 1)wighit founld hini wecpiing, on

tlxc stcns of Vale il oicliinc-s, and with a desire for
c "ucation : anid Mi-_ Digh-t bcamcii ]lis tutor. Iii tUx'e autuini
of the saill y-car, Obonkiahl cameî iintr ciintact with Sainci J.

lho befriciidccl buii, tilie cmind bis way to thc graniniar
schio-d at Litclificdd, aild ilicî to a forci.-, i inissionarv- schlooi,
openeci by' l)wigliz. at Cr alConzi. Thecre lie, witx four
otherv 1-Ia1wani yofutbs, preparcd tu carry the gos.,pel back 'W> his
counltrvmcll. Ninc months Inter lic dicd' : " To xw'hat purîpose
%vas this w tc"Bcin«Y dczid, hic.pnkc mnore Ipowrfii thazn lic
Coula have doncl W~hitelvig for the initcrc«st whIich foilnd ini
inii its uc cil--. zand Ivhliclh the strr3' of ]lis lice intcnsiicd, drcwv
lqgacies res, tcars, Offériîxgs of mnioley alla af lire, to ttic
CaIlSe Ofl God. Two vears aftcrwa-rd a asinband 'vas
rcady for the Sanldwich; Islandis. iiiiibcrizg 17 i incmbcrs;

,and c'n October 23. î$I<j9, thc brig Thaddcus kift Beston fur UIc
hre itueI-aaia group, wi-the ic issimnrics on boa-trd].

Awful %vas thec onditilon of timose Sanldwichland ! lic
people hivce ini virtual na..iKcdnc.-s ;tld wcrc - not asliailcd "but

it 'vas not froni virtunous iinuntceiicr. The Kigcaine tri Mr-
Ru~g.shcusc in a iiindt state, ;iîîd, bciint inforîncd oi the luii-

proprierty, Caillc lîcXt iixc lui Ilk sýtoclk-inigs and li-at!
I><lygaîy anîd licilvandry" iverc botu comnon, anîd the

cxcLl-gc of ixubaî d n wivcs was custoîîîary; sa wcrc the
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strangýýlinig and buriving alive of tvo-thirds of the infant chiilrCn.
Mimait sacrifice wvas practiccd ; a stran-iling- cerd is noiv Vo be:

seen at tilt.. \Iiss,ýitonariiy Roonlis in Chicago withl 'xhich twventy-
tlircc victinms are kniviJiî to have been straniicdie. Thicverv wvas
ciucouragý--cd even by kzings anid chiefs; ganliganrunklcn-
ness wverc characteristics of the niatiuin Licentiousncss %v'as so
coinnion as to awaken no slhane. Thle stcnof caste, knoiclvîî
aIS 4'Tabus, " wc>rsc thani East lindia c----te, mnade it dcath for a
coin liton« inan to Jet hiis slhadowv fil mi a ciif. The tyranhly of
a goverunient thiat hiad no firiier basis thian sucli at civilizationl
inay bc inmagined but cannot bc desciribcdJ.

« Probably noinc of you wiI! liv' to, sec the downlfall of
idola.try," said Rev '.Ir. elogtu M%,r. Rwggles. the inoring
beforc lie left honte. But Godi had grae ui*poses than mnan
could imagine. On Mizrcli -i, i$20. the: Thaddcus rcachicd
H-awvaii, zind (in arrivai the missionaries fouid idolatrv iun more
e.xisting 1 Tuec oid religion hlad bcen discardccd for its burdcn-
sonces!s. The king Iiinscif hand deait to the <>Id superstition a.
fatal bloi, and tLhe hi'gh pricst hadi us.-cd his influrnce tco coi-
pletc its overtlîrow!, 1

Thic missionarics bggal wrirk at once, 'xith the H-awaiiails
whom thicy liad bromuglt, H-opu i m{iore, a-; initcrplrctcrs.
Thce first baptizcd ilativc ~vsKeopuohlni. iother of the Izîng.
Hcr bravery diispcrscd fourtccn sailors, iwho ha-,d tlircatcilccl thc
îi-sionarics, alid lu iS24 brolzc the%- speil that hungii ovcr Uhc
voicano Kia c deying-, thc g,ýoddcss Pclc by liuringi s-Lonsi
into the cratcer and orshiping jlhuvali mi the vcry cdgc of the
cratcr. Othecrs of l as i ouschold " wcrc arn the Carly
conivcrL-s, aniid the missionarics lind cncouragement f ront thosc
higli iii oifcc to prcss forwar3 the wvrk -)f cvangclization. Tilcrc
'vas- iii the yca-,r i$2S agreat rc-viv.-l-z,500 inquircrs at onec tiiflc
-No did Gndi blcss thecir wnrk ; but ecn bcforc this, as carly as
1,824, the ciefs, agtrccdt to rccogizc the Sabbath, mid the Dcca-
]tlgu aIs the basis nfgovcrinmicnt.

Mie «,ovcrnnîcint, led mi by thein issinieis, prohibitcd
wvoinci visiting the ships, nc!tlic uiis.siouuaries cincounitcred
oppo.sition -and persecutinn frnt vile cacaptains b ut thcy con-
tilnucd to 0work 01n with LFaitl ini Gd Until thc victory Came.

Tlic revival inix2 bcýganimutncul in the ilAinds of
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Hawaii, Oahu and Mani. Then in iS838 a revival, of six years'
duration folloived-oiie of tlie m-ost rernarkable known since
Penitecost! Prom 1838 to I843, 27,000 additions were made ta
the churches. Mr. Coan himself baptizcd 7,000. Up to 1863,i
fifty thousand liad becn receivcd into the churches. In 1864,, 45
years aftcr the sailing of the ship, the islands became recognized
as Christianized, and wverc admitted into the family of Christian
nations. And SQ tlic Sandwich Islands became a missioriary
nation, yielding, "seed for fie sowver, as well as bread for the
cater ; a harvest ivhose seed,," etc., "' was in itself after its kind'.
In iS5o tshere îvas formed the Hawaiian Missionary Association,
to carry the gospel twvo thousand miles further ta tixe south-ivcst
to the Mficronesian graup and neig<,hboringr islards. It wvas just

33years from the sailingr of the Tlîaddeus, wlxien this new move-
ment started, seven native Hawvaiians joining the band, and in
thxe harbor at Honolulu there -%vas a similar departure as fromn the
Long Wharf ini Boston.

Let us noiv turn for furtîxer illustrations of apparent wvaste to
Turkey-the kcy of Asia-and look for a littie at the Harpoot
mission field. About the ycar 1857, Mfessrs. Whiceler and Allen
followed by 1\r. H-. N. l3arnumn and wife and Misls West, intro-
ducedi seIf-governing, self-supporting, sel f-propaga.-ting faitx into,
the nxiidst ai the irrepressible Turks. he fundamental prin-
ciples af their %,ork, wcre these: i. To ordain eiders in cvery
church; 2. To give a native pastor froni the people ta cach
native church, who shauld be- chosen and supported by tlic church
itself, and, 3. To make fixe churcx independent of missionary
contrai. The main dependence 'vas on the Bible, rend, prcachedc,
sulng.' The won.dcrfuil powver af the Bible was denxonstratcd, as
is shown ini <«heu X'ears on Euphira-tei,/'M2r. \Vheeler's charming
talc of tixe mission, Ini i S65, these native chiurches were argan-
ized izito an E vangelical Union, with a thoroughl syszteni af
Christian activity, Bible distribution, Education Society, Home-
and Forcign isos and churchi ecction. In four -tcci ycars;
there lxad becu. forined 18 churclîcs, ro of theni isidepenidcit, with
sniùtc /-,- out-stations and i12 native prcachicrs, ctc., and 'ail this
ar a -,cost o!pcrhapi)s $i_ýo,ooo-1ess than tth caosto ai xan a single
churcli cdificc in aur cities!

Lct us glancc at Chiina, w'ith its -50,000,000 souls: that
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"Gibraltar of 1Ilathcendorn," whichi iay yet becomne its «'Water-
loo." In the February issue we called attention to some ob-
stacles thiere found-a language apparently invented by Satan-to
excludc Christianity, with, 43,500 wvords in the officiai dictionary,
and complications innumcrable and cmbarrassing, withi a strange
earthliness tliat Ieft no ternis for spiritual conceptions ; hcre the
w'orship of ancestors is rooted in the popular heart, and the sum,
of $ î8o,ooo),ooo is annually spent on idolatry; with a I. -irosy of
licentiousness tainting the very homes, etc. he "l' F ther of
Missions in Chiina," Robert MIorrison, mnade boot-trees thiroughi
the day, and studied fromI 7 p.1n. to 6 a.m. At Canton, in i807,
hae mighlt have been found in the wvareroomns of a New York
maerchant, with long nails, queue, and native costuma. Ila ate.
slept and studied by day, and with bis brown earthien lamp by
nighit prayed iii broken Chinese. After seven years hie gave the
Chinese the New Testament entire iii the native tongrue, and
baptized bis first convert. Three years later, hie and Milne
issued the wvholc Bible. The cliaracter of Milne resembled that
of Morrison. I-le hiad spent hiis evenings praying lu a, shcepcote
at bis humble home, wvhile ready to go as ilewer of wood or
drawer of water, if lie could takze part ini God's work on hecathen
soi]. But -what were one or two ruissionaries among three or
four hundrcd mnillions? It was like the five barley loaves and
two fishies arnongy five thousand; yct thicy broughit wvhat: thicy hiad
to Jcsus, aniid, under M-is blessing, what a miracle of miultiplica-
tion tcok place!

Look at Persia. The pioncer wvas Henry Martyn, the
«'seraiphic." Iii less than a year after hiis arrivaI, the l'ersian
New Testamrent and Psalnms were prcpared iii part to distribute
to this people. Broken in hicalth lie started for England, and
now lie siccps in Tocat; but bis work bias not fallcn to the
ground. I-lis Pcrsiani Ž;-'iw Testament is still serving Christ, iii
bis place. Justin l>erkins lcft in September, 83,for work
aniongr the Ne\storianiis, liaving been tutor at Amrnlst. CCWC
.,hall soon thirow that mnan ovcrboa-d," said the Captaiin. Thiirty-
six ycars latcr lic 'vas stili at wvork,. Dr. Graý-nt loft medical
practice ut Utica, N.Y., to go to Persia, with hiis :accomplishied

Tnoe 'b proecction and carly popuiazrity of the mission arc
duc to inii. 1-e studicd Tur-kislianid Syriac, gathcrcd a Siindaýy-
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scliool of so schiolars, and set iii motion rnany cvangyclizing,
agencies. Mrs. Grant, highily educated, wvas the pionccr of fairale
eduication in Persia. At 21 shce spoke French and read Latin
and Greekz, soon w'rotc Syriac and spokze Turkisli. Mie Cihristian
world, becaring of Mrs. Grant's clying at 25, said again, "«To wliat
puriiose is this ivaste ?" No w'ords cani express the feeling pro-
duced at and by lier deatl aniong the Nestorians. The bishiops
said, "XýVe ivill bury lier in the cburchi," and they tore up the floor
to give lier a sepuichire in the sacred place 1 But lier death dis-
closcd the power of the gospel as even lier life had neyer donc;
and so it wvas of Dr. Grant's death and inemnory.

Younlg Stoddard, thec astronomer, turned from the studv of
the stars to p)oint othiers to the Star of Bethlehem.

Fidelia Fikleaving a tcachier's chair at South I-adlley,
'vent abroad to found another " M.\t. FHolyoke " scliool iii Persia.
Thirteen years after, slie sat down Rt the Lord's Table with 92
sisters whlo had bccn broughit to Christ in lier school. In the
year 1845 there iras a revival botb ini t'le boys' and girls' sclio',l,
and the vcry brcath of the school becaine the brcath of prayer.
Deacon Guerg--is, thec "vilest of iNestorianis," at this tirne visitingr
bis daughItci-, iu full K-Oordish di-ess, mas~ greatl1y iucenscd at lier
conversion. Shie pleaded wvith hlmii, and, raising biis band to
strikzc blis daughter irbille shec prayed for iîni, lie ias seizcd îvith
deep conviction, suddenly, on the bieels of violent scofflng; ]lis
conversion iras distrustcd CVCII by Miss Fiske, but it proved
geniuine. F-or ten vcars ]lis one %vork wva.s tclling of Jesus, and
blis dying exclamation wvas '« Frce Gra-.ce

Mlonderful revivals have followed, " Gocl visiting every bouse"
îvith salvatin. Miss; Fiskc ucrver saiw such scencs even at South

'-z1idley as !Zlhe saw in Pesa.\as this Ivaste ?
Many other similar instances migbit bc addccl. XVe belice

wvhcni thec last day shiail inake its rcvelaýtioni, it ivill bc found that
\Vx. A. B3. Jobinson's seven vears at Sierra Leone ivili bc fouiud
to have acconiplislied resuits as great as ail orclin;iry lire of
scvcnty year.s, and thiat evci such sudden, and disastrous miartyr-
doms as those of Bishops Colcridge, l'attcson, anld Jamnes Flan-
ilington ill bc founcI to ha,,ve purchascd the îvay to the South
sca Islands and thiv intcrior of the Dark Continent, withi thec
blood of a hu ichart.
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ON THE WAY TO CHINA.

T HE following letter from Rev. Jonathan Goforth to theMONTIîIx will be read with interest. It w~as wvritten on
board the S.S. « Parthiia,>' at Vancouver, dated February ist.

We enjoyed the magnificent winter sighits along the great
Canadiari highiway to the Pacific. But readier pens than mine
have described it. Arriving at Wininipeg at one o'clock on Sab-
bath afternoon, %v'e were hiospitably entertainied,by thc ever-
faithfül fi-iend of Knox College, Rev. Dr. King. Thie Dr. tookc
us to Knaox chiurch Sabbath School, where we addressed the
children for a fcw minutes. Then we went to the Y.M.C.A.
roomns îvhere, every Sabbath afternoon, Mrs. Watt, Dr. King's
sister, superintends the Chinese worlz, and I hiad an opportunitv
of spca,.kingç to the finc-st lot of Celestials I have ci:er seeïi.
Aftcrwards I ga.1' . a mission talk to the Y. M. C. A. Bible Class;
and ini the evening -advocated «.hec aimis of missions before a
large congregation asscmblcd in Knuox church.

Leaving Winnipeg at i0.30 a.m. on MUonda>', we rea-chced
Portage la Prairie about naon. Here we were warnily greeted
by W. L. H. Rowand, who looks none the -morse for «'<roughiir.gi
it " ini a North-West mission field. Hle was followed alniost
immediately by Mrs. McLeod,. Master Donald M\cLeod,
another lady, and Miss Wighit, wvo had in charge two littie
Indian girls. These kind friends aýppearcdl on the platformi
loadedl downi with the good things of this lifé for hungry mission-
aries. Sooi ive sa.id good-bye and spcd %%cst'vald.-

The sunl set, rose and se again, oni thic bouiidlesýs prairie.
Wliat ai vast lieritage!1 Let us sec to it thiat our Chiurch shaîl
ever be foreilost ini carrying Life's 13rea-d to thlese hiungry thou-
sands. \Ve have enoughi for thicse aniid mucli to spare for Asi-a's
starving millions. Dayi3liglit camc on \Vcdnlesdayi3 mioringt Mien
WC hiad.clirnbcd high up amiong the Rockics. It wvas our fate to
pass througyh this, wildw~onderland wvhilc ai snow storru scrcencd
ail fromi view. At 5.3m a.m., Thursday nîorning, wc pullcd Up
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at Lytton, 156 miles froîn Vancouver, in a pourirlg rain. Fur-
thier progress %vas out of the question. Land and snow stides
had blockcd the way for fifty miles abiead. Next day %ve dugr
our %vay through several land-siides and reaclied North Bend,
twenty-seven miles nearer Vancouver. Here ail the passeng, ers
were kept at C.P.R. expense. 'Ne cannot speak too highly of
the uniform kindness received from ail the officiais of this road.
Thiey appear to count it a privilege to accommodate passengers
in ever conceivable manner. 'Ne arrived at Vancouver four
days late ; but as the boat bas beei lbeid over from JanuarY 3oth,
wve are not inconvenienced on account of delay*

While wvaitine at North Bend on Sabbati wve heid forenoon
and evening services in one of the first-class coaches. They
wvere weil attended and apparently muchi appreciated. Very
littie mission wvork is donc alongy this road, from Calgary to 'Van-
couver, among the hundreds of men wiho find employr-nent as
snowv-shoveilers, trackmen, etc. Our Church docs none. Should
we overlook this important and very difficuit wvork ? Can no
mian be found ready to give bis life for the saivation of these
men ? He wvouid need more than ordinary aptitude for handling
n-ien, an-d should bc so supportcd that lie need neyer take any
but voiuntary subscriptions from them.

Another field opens here. The Chincse are numbered by the
thousands. -1hey are, as Duif wvould put it, a fragment detached
from the grreat block of 400,000,000 across the 1'acific. These
starving strangers bave corne to our shiores. The Master speaks
of being a " strangrcr;-" then cornes tbe -"inasmucli." As we,
therefore, value the «Comne ye blessed," wve must treat these
strangers îiot wvith, abuse but in the love of thc Gospel. One of
our collerg e mates, J. S. Mackay, now gone to his rcward, set us
the example. He, no doubt, shortened his time on earth in his
zeai to, lead tbese lost oncs to Christ.

'Ne wvere very warmly wveicomed on our arrivai by Rev.
Messrs. Thomson and Scoular, and liad a <,-ood union mission
meetin-g last night.e

We soon bid adieu to Canada and our miany friends and go
to China, rcsting in 11ec assurance of 2 Chronicles xiv. ii.
Our Chiurci hias iargeiy entecd into the niighty effort to push,
the conquests of Messiahi's kingdom at home an-d abroad. Withi-
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out boastîng, w~e dlaim to, lead the van amnorl the religious
bodies of the Dominion. We hold this place o? vantage
through the splendid statesmansliip and effort of sorne wvho
inust shortly quit the campaign. Let us seek the baptism of
power that ive may relieve those now failingy iii the forefront of
the fighit. " Ail things are possible withi God;'> but our King
also says that " Nothingr shial be impossible unto you." Noth-
ing! Not, even flic avoidance o? a deficit in Homne Mission
Funds, iîor a great increase in bothi Home and Foreign Funds.
Let us cast ourselves into this struggile and court the secret of
apostohic poiver.

Vancouver, 1B. C. J. GOFORTI-1.



~otrez~,on~ence.

KNOX COULRGE ALIJMNI ASSOCIATION.

To Ille Editors ofZ Knox collkg-e Jf.Mâthl

PERMIT me briefly ta cali the attention of members of the Alumni
Association ta the meeting which is ta be held on the evening, of
Wednesday, April 4tfl. As several matters of importance are ta corne
before the meeting, the conimittee desires that the attendance should be
large and representative.

The folIowing subjects amaong others wilI be presented
I. KNOX COLLEGE'(r- MONTHL-ItS present positivn and future pros-

pects.
11. Reports from Rev. J. Gofarth.
III. The Library-its necessities and how ta nicet them.
IV. Reports froni Presbyterial Associations.
'V. Representatives an College Senate-Resuit of Election.
VI. Loyalty ta aur Alima Mater.

(a) Its maintenance amiong graduates.
(b) Its developtuent aniong students.

At the last regular meeting held in October, the Association adopted
the following regulations for the election of representatives on the
College Senate:

(i) The Association shall nominate annua]ly three representatives
ta the Senate subject ta appointment by the General Assenibly.

(2.) Ail Alumni wha are ministers; in the Presbyterian Church in
Canada shall be eligible for such nomination.

(-) The election af those ta be riorinated shall take place at the
aniual meeting in aio cach year, or at such other tinie as may be
appointed at the annual meeting.

(41) The electian shall be by ballot on printed voting paper, ivhich
shail be signed by the persan voting.

(5) Alumni who are ministers in the Prcsbyterian Church in Canada,
and have paid their animal fees as members af the *Association, are
entitled ta vote in such election.
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(6) Members entitled to vote may send in their voting papers to the
Secretary within two weeks previous to the meeting at which election is
to take place.

The committee earnestly requests all members of the Association to
send in their voting papers on or before March 2 ist.

Railway certificates for reduced fares together with a programme of
meeting wvill be forwarded to each member in due time.

As tlje Association bas now a representative on the Foreign Field,
a journal under its auspices which is second to no other magazine in the
Dominion, and stands upon a basîs stronger thari in any period of its
past history, every effort should be put forth to make the approaching
meeting a success. Questions of vital importance to the interests of the
college corne before us. The work can only be done by each Alumnus
recognizing bis own individual responsibility, and bringing with him to
the meeting, enthusiasrn, determination, and the realization that to
advance the interests of the college is to advance the work at large.

Toronlo. C. E. FRELMAN, Secy.



aifotiat.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

No intelligent person will question the wisdom of college graduates
organizing for the purpose of advancîng the iriterests of their alma
mater. Who sbould stand by a college if not ber own sons? Who
should be so, willing to make sacrifices in ber behaif ? And by taking
counisel, together and uniting their efforts, graduates mnay carry to suc-
cessful issue enterprises that wvould otherwise be failures. Princeton's
prosperity is due flot a littie to the esprit de corps of ber students and
graduates. Tbey are Princeton men the world over. Class-mates neyer
lose sight of each other. Therefore Princeton is strong. So should it
bc with every college graduate. We lose respect for the man ivith whorn
it is otherwise-the marn who takes ail he can get during bis collcge
course and then buries biniself in bis own work, bowever important. An
active interest in college affairs on the part of graduates is good for the

ie, for tbe institution and for the Churcb. And an alumni associa-
tion deepens and directs ilais intcrest.

Tbere are dangers, too, connected with sucb an association. In
Church and State tbe tendency of tbe present day is towvards organiza-
tion. Men with conimon interests combine for mutual assistance and
protection. Tbe danger lies in the tyranny of tbe organization as Seen
in the industrial unions and ecclesiastical organizations that bave
beconie wvbeels witbin the ivheel, each polling a «"corporate vote.">
Hence the curse of the HFeirarchy. But the samne thing is possible in
collegiate iatters. Men nîay have their loyalty to the Cburch limited
by their loyalty to their college. Que.stions may be viewed and decided
according as they effect their alman mater.ý The measure of support
given a mian inay be determined by the seat affi\ed to his college
diploma. Men may vote as g'raduates of an institutiun wbo themselves
ciý>ndemn Romie for being an imein iiimpceio. But a corporate
Catholic vote is no wcirse tban a corporate collegc vote. Ail Cliques
and rings are inimical to the interests of the Church.

There is littie danger, howvever, of the Knox ColIege Aluiiiii Associ-
ation becornin- an iimplerirm in i;ipcrto. "'Thc Kno\ vote"' would
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sound strange. The greater danger lies in the lack of organization on
the part of Knox men. They are said to be lacking in 'esprit de CorPs.
With them the Church is first, the College second. They have yielded
many a point for the sake of peace, and the College has suffered. Many
of them support ail colleges alike, as being institutions of the Church.

The Alumni Association, although having a nominal existence for a
number of years, is only beginning to exert its influence. Within the
last two or three years rapid strîdes have been made. The bond of
union to the College has been strengthened. Large enterprises have
been undertaken by the Alumni. They sent out the first college mis-
sionary. They conduct a monthly magazine, published throughout the
year. Their next move will be in the interest of the library. There is
no ground whatever for complaint.

The attention of the Aluruni is called to the letter from Mr. Free-
man, Secretary of the Association, on another page. On reading the
programme there outlined it ili be seen that subjects of great imnport-
ance will be presented for discus.-ion at the April meeting. Pro.
grammes, raiilvay ccrtificates, etc., will be sent to ail graduates, and a
good, rousing meeting niay be expected.

REPRESENTATION ON THE SENATE.

WE have been asked to cati the attention of graduates of Knox
College to the question of represent-ation on the College Senate. As
explained in Mr. Frecman's letter, the Alumni Association have now the
right to nominate three of their members to reprcsent theni of the
Senate, subject to, appointient of the General Assembly. Ballot papers,
with the names of those norninated at the last meeting of the Associa.
tion, have been sent to ail voters. It is necessary that these be returrned
to the Secretary before the date specified. As explained, mnembers not
namied on the ballot paper are eligible for nomination and may be voted
for. It is hoped that every graduate will attend to this somewhat im-
portant inatter at once. l'le results of the election will be made known
at the Alumni meeting.
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Tm:II HIc-l.iGUE CiziurîcisN. l3y Rnvý\,. 1F. R. BEA.rrV1E-, PH.D., D.D.
Toronto: William Briggs. iS88.

This is a neat pamphlet of fifty-six pages, containing a paper originally
read before the Brantford Mivnisterial Alliance. 'l'le alternative titie,
"Modern Critical Theories as to the Origin and Contents of the Liter-
amure and Religion found in the Holy Scriptures," more fully expresses
the purport of the wvork. The terni Higher Criticisn2, as the author points
out, is applied to that science which examines the seveml books con-
tained in the Canon of Script--ire, in order to determnine their authenti-
city and genuineness. This necessarilv is a science of a historico-critical
character, having a thoroughly legitimate sphere. This work, however,
confines ilseif to the views of a certain class of critics irn that field, who
certainly are ready enough to arrogate to theniselves exclusively the
position of exponents of Higher Criticisni, but whose claini even the
title of a work should hardly seeni to recognize. More particularly,
iliongl not exclusively, the author bas in view that theory of the l'enta-
leuch, associated with the names of Graf, Wellhausen and others,
according to which it is com-.posed.of a number of distinct narratives,
which first took formi in different ages.

The work is written in a clear, easy style, and though it is necessarily
very bni on each point, yet the brevity does flot lead to obscurity.

Tesubject is divided into four sections, in which successively are coo-
nained a short history of the movement, an exposition of its principles
and methods, a critical examnination, and an estirnate of its import and
results. In the exposition of the principles of advanced criticisii, the
author emphasizes the doctrines of Hegelian phîlosophy, the denial of
-the supernatural, the rejection of ispiration, and the theory of a natural
-evolution in the religion of the Bible, as presuppositions underlying the
methods of the critics. HIe is careful to point out that a number of
;the sehool professedly refuse to accept sone of these presuppositions,
~though hie considers that they do so at the expense of consistency and
;logic. TIhis, bovvever, we think is open to, question. The fact that such
*principles are held by many advanced cnitics does riot irnply that, the
-whole systeni is necessarily bound up with thern. Many seholars attach
a measure of validity to some of the conclusions reached, whio would
utterly repudiate any synipathy, with rationalistic views. The fact of
inspiration, and the reality of the supernatural in the Bible are rather
-conclusions logically reached after Higher Criticismn bas done its o%ýn
proper work, than presuppositions whose denial or avoival should
influence its mnethod.
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In examining the theory the author presents three general considera-
tions arising out of the presuppositions alleged to underlie its niethod.
Another general consideration deals with the relation of this method. to
the accepted canons of historicat criticism. A brief test by these canons
leads to the conclusion that the critics do flot conform to them in any
consistent way. These general considerations are followed by an
outtine of several special features bearing on the theory. As a resuit of
the enumneration of these, the author arrives at the conclusion that
tradition, Scripture testimony, the authority ot Christ, and other Scrip-
ture facts and inferences ail favor the opinion that MKoses wrote the
Pentateuch, and that the legal and ritual systenm of the Jews arose in bis
time.

XVhat lias been variously called the orthodox and traditional view is
not, however, necessarily the alternative to that of advanced criticisml.
If the latter were in every particular (aise it would be apt to fall at once
by its own weight. Its only service to evangelical truth and Bliblical
learning may not be simply the negative one of concentra! ing so much
of the learning of Christendoni upon the Scriptures. In the light of an
earnest, advanced Christian scholarship it niay be found to contain
germs of truth also, which need but to be disintegrated Iromn the false
ro make the cause of truth so much a gainer thereby.

Tor-on/o. R. Y. THîOMSON.

A DIcTIONARY 0F CH RISTI AN B IOGtA PHV, IATERATUR~E, SE.c-s AN1)
DocTriINLS DuiNG *rînL- Fîîzsi' EIGH CENIURIES Edited by
WVM. S,-uI'TII, l).C L., LI, D., and HENRV *WACIE, 1-11. London:
John Murray. Toronto: Williarnson & Co., 1387.

This niay justly bc designated a great wvork, not only because of the
nuinber and value of its volumies, but the labor by whichi it lias been
produced. It cotisists of four ponderous volumes, eacb containing, on
an average, one tbousand pages. The first volume 'vas issued Iin 1877;'
the second in i88o ; the third in 1882, and the fourtb il' 1887. lheY
are ail printed on good paper, in ciear type and bound in cloth. The
veteran editor, Dr. William Snmith, wvhose JiAids have not for a moment
been out of bibliographical work since entering the field inii S4o, has
in this last labor, like Hercules in bis last, accoil'ished the greatest
task of bis life. He gave to classical students inii S.o his 'l1)ictionary
of Greek and Romian AntiquiuieF, Biograpbly and M'ýythology." His
"lHistories for Students "-G'reek, R'oniar anid Sacrd-came in close
succession one to another. c" A Dictionary of the Bible " in threevolunîes,
folloived iii i 868. At varying intervals a Il l.)ictionary of Greek and
Roman Geography," an IlAtlas of Biblical and Classical Geogralphy,-"
and later a "Dictionary of Christian Antiquities " in two vols. Then
cornes (I877-1887) this wvonderful I Dictioniary of Christian ]3iography»

This wvork is co.ordinate in regard to the time and field it covers,
'ivith Dr. Smnith's 'lDictionary of Christian Antiquities," and is really a
continuation of bis IlBible Dictionary,» from the point at which that
work closes. The reasons given by the authors for breaking off the
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work at the age of Charleniagne is because Ilthe reign of that nionarch
forms a recognized link betwecn ancient and modern timies."

In treating the disputed doctrines and opinions of the period, the
cditor deals with themi from a purely historical point of view, that so he
may give an impartial view of what was believed, thought and done in
the carly ages of Christiariity. Discussions wvhich have since arisen on
doctrines belonging to those early times are not, therefore, treated in
the light of modern opinion, but in that of the time to which they
belonged. This is just and fair.

The wvork brings together, as it dlaims to do, Ila more coniplete
collection of materials for the ecclesiastical history of the period, with
which it deals, than hias hitherto been produced either in England or
abroad.» It makes good use of the collection of original documents
nmade by the great foreign scholars-Boronius, Tillemount, Culier, and
of later French and German scholars. It gives special and careful
attention to .lhe Fathers of the Church. It also brings before us the
names of miany of their great coteniporaries, pagan emperors and
writers as well as Christian, who exerted directly or indircctly an appre-
ciable influence on Christianity in their day. ]lesides, the wvork con-
tain some specially rich and valuablc information concerning local
Churches, c.g., England, Scotland an.d Ireland, which hitherto have not
heen niuch examined or used.

The -work is in many 7respects an admirable and valuable one. It
does more in the way of independent and original research, as to the
materials for tt-., history of the early Church, than lias been heretofore
attempted by lEnglish scholars. On this accounit it wvill do much to
remove the reproach soiîc-imes cast on Protestant learning, viz., that
it is lacking in fulness, indellendence and originality of mialter and
treatnient- There are few works extant îth whîch we can compare il
to hclp us in forming a correct judgmient of its mierits. Those known to
uis, miost closely resenibling it, are the cyclopatdias of Herzog and Weizer.
These works are foreign, trcat their subjects at great lengîh, and omiit
niuchi that --C regard valuable. Dr. Siîh's "1Christian Biography
excels in bringing before us a large nuniber of the early Christians,
though somectinies giving us but a fewv lines, ycî bringing out some bis-
torical point aI w-hich th-z person touched the age or limne in which hoe
lived. It also gives statenicnts of opinions and of diEcussions in a much
more perspicuous and lms prolix mianner than do any of those Germian
cyclop.Mdias.

There is, pcrhaps, no bctter guaranc of the real worth and reliability
of sucb a work than is found in the character of tuie moen who have pro-
duced it.. Wev venture 10 say that in ability, scholarly attainmenr, high
Christian and litorary charactcr, no nobler band of schiolars have ever
united in giving 10 the world a like ivork. For more than ton years
about onc hundrcd and fifty of the nmost eniiiinn scholars, clergy-
meln, prorcssnrs, iccturers and litcrary mien, nmosUy English, have laborcd
on this work. Trhe ATchibishop of Canterbury, the l3ishops of Chester
and Wt-rcester, Dc)an Plunîptre, Canon 17rccmnînlc, l)r.Soloiion, Regius,
P>rof., Triîiy Collcge, Dublin, Canon Stubbs, Prof. of Modern 1-Iistory
Oxford, ind Rev. Charlcs Hale, lecturer in 1 cclesi-.siical Iiisîory, King's
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College, London, are among the number. Dr. Wace, Principal of this
last named College, bas been most of the time co-editor with Dr. Smith,
and has freely expended his learning on the work. In fact, the Iist of
honored and titled rimes who have sbared in the work is a marvel.
Perhaps the nîost ivonderful name of ail is that of Dr. Smith himself,
senior and principal eclitor. He superintended and directed ail the
work fromn the beginning, and certainly is a man of immense and varied
learning, as well as of great practical knowledge. His active niind
ranges with equal freeness over the fields of classic, historic and sacred
literature. Hence the numerous w'orks lie bas issued to lielp students
and advarice learning have ail been of great value. This last great effort
to furnish Christian students a comple biographical cyclop.-edia of Chris-
tian antiquities, we pronounce a complute success, in that it rnakes
great advances in furnishing a more conîprehiensive knowledgE, botb of
the subject aîid miatter of Church bistory.

Toronto. JA.Nirs LVrTLE.

TiuE WVoitKs OF~ \ILLIAN HKSIE1E Editcd, by HEN~RY IRVING
and FANK A. MARSHJALL WTith notes and introductions to
cach play by F. A. 'Marshall anid other Shakespearian scholars,
and numerous illustrations by Gordon Brovwne. Volume 1.
Toronto : J. E. IBryant &S, Co. Edinburgh: Blackcie Sc Son, 1883-

The works of Shakespeare excite a perenlnial interest. Anything
connected with the great playwrighit attracts the attention of an cver
widcning circle. Alnîost every ycar, as it IpaSSes, adds sonîething to
our knowledg,,u of tic poeî and bis works. For exanirlc, fromi the
reccîiî discovery of nmanuscripts at Stratford-on-Avon nai confidently be
expeched important additions to the knoiwledgc which wc have of the
lifé of Shakespeare and the composition of bis plays. Nuniberless edi-
hions of Shakespeare have been ptiblished since bis wvork's were first
col'ected in the folio of 1623. Tnc last one announced is thIl B1aiik--
side Shaklesp.-are 1 ' which gives the original îe\t in parallel colunins wVith
the text of the folio above rcferrcd to. Mhile this will probably be of
the most recent editions, tic oune of iiiost value to a scholar, the ordinary
reader of Sha;kespecare will bc dcligbîcd witli "'The IrvingSheser,
the lirst volume of which is offered to Cnnadiauis by John 1E. Bryant,&
Co. Thils volume contains IlLove's I.abor I.ost," I Coniedy of Eýrrors,»"
'4 To Gentlemien of Verona," 'IlRomeco and Juliet," aîid the irst part
of " licnry '\II."

Too nîucli cannot bc said of tli2 bcauty of this iîew edition. 1h is
a work of art and will gladden thic hcart of ail ivbo like their bookslielvrs
tu bc fillcd with bcatutifully buuîid books. The priiîtier and thc birnJcr
have lcft noilling io be desire-d, while the numerous illustrations -ire
finely conccivcd and cxquisitely drawn.

*r71e plays are arraniged very coiivenicntUy for those inho wish ho read
theun aloud. wlbetlicr in public or pnivate. Passage are 2Teulymr
which could not pioperly bc rend or wvhichi are not cssciial ;0 Ille
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stronger action of the play. There are three introductions to the plays.
IlThe Literary History," IlThe Stage History "' and IlCritical Notes."
The finding of any passage is rendered very easy by the index ta acts
and scenes at the top of each page.

Ve sincerely hope that the Toronto publishers of this exquîsite
edition of Shakespeare's inq)-rishable works will be successful in their
effort to introduce it to Canadian readers and adnmirers of the Bard of
Avon. It is certainly high titi e for publishers in this country ta set
before theniselves a higher standard of mechanical and artistic excel-
lence. If the publishers of "'The Irving Shakespeare " succeed in stir-
ring up a rivalry arnong their fellow-publishers, we may expect more
handsomely bout-d and printed books, and those who have set up the
higher standaid ivili deserve the gratitude of readers.

SUNDAYS AT BA.%I.okJAI.. 13 the late Vnrm R:v. JOHN TuLLOCII, D.D.,
LL.D. New XYork: A. D. Randolph & Co. Toronto : John
Young, Upper Canada Tfract Society. i887.

This litile volume contains twz1ve sermons preached by the late
Principal Tullocli before Her Majesiy the Queen, at Balmnoral.
These sermcns -ilan ily repay careful perusal. Thcy are beautifully
simple in their language and arrangemient. Thera are to be found in
theni thoughiful, eaincst, reverenit expositions of important Scripture
truths. An enume)ratiion of ti topies will show that there are in this
ltilde b~ook contents on wvhichi, under the guidance of iLs gifted author, a
dozen spare half.houTs ny bc proitibly spent. The tcpics of the ser-
mnons zire as follows :-i. "lChrist and the liiglier Na-ture." 2. 'gLOVirig

hinst. .. «Christian t\gnosticisii." 4. IlA Ha1rsest Sermon."
5. " Chitthe 0 nly Source of Religious Lite." 6. IlEtcrnity and Mor-
tality."1 7. «"The Pasi and the Futuire." S. IlThe Things that are Ex-
celleiit." i). Individuai Responsibility.» io. «gP1ractical Religion." 11i.

he Truc Nature of Religion." 1,2. iTl Icla teCuc.
Anion.- ail these discourses iL is safe to say that niost Christian readers
will Iingcr fondly over the one on II Loving Kiindncss." It is a singularly
bea-utiful nieditatton on Jcr. -;-1 1 Yca< 1T l ave loved thee ivith
an ev rIasting love; thierefire %vith loving kindncss hiave I drawn td ice."
Iu a note alipended to this sermon the editor, a son of the author, says:
" The text fmiwhich this sermon %vas pircached lias a sorrowful and
sacred association for the author's family. Thc %vords, 4'I have laved

th. ziha vcatn love," occupicd a prominent position in the
ronni in îvhich îny fathecr died, and many a inie during that terrible
night did tic wceary cyes af thc watchcrs %wander thiithcr. in seat-ch of
comtfort." One can scarcely wondcr at an excelcnt sermon being
prcachcd when the text nmust have bcen so constintly before the
prclccs cyc and engravczi on bis heait. No onc can fail ta derive
pleasure as iveil as profit fromi rcading these twclvc discourses. The
volume is ecgantly and strongly hound, and the pt-inter lias donc his
bcst workz. AX rond portrait ai Principal Tulloch forms a suitable
ror.tispïecce.
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THEp CRîisis OF MISSION.S. By REv. AtTHiuR'r. DIRo,1.D. New
York: Robert Carter & Bros. rUoronto: John Young, Upper
Canada Tract Society. Newv editiori. Cloth, $î.oo. Paper, -5
cents.

This faïcinatîng and stimnulating book was fully noticed in this
department on the appearance of the first edition. And we take it up
again sirply ta say that a cheap edition lias recently been issued. The
Il'Crisis of Missions " is too weIl known even noiv *10 require any critical
review. Its clear, comipact sentences contain volumes of information ini
few words. Its graphic descriptions, splendid style, intense --low, ire
and dash, make it the book ta aivaken interest in the great cause of is-
sions and stir ta, passionate enthusiasm a SlUgg2ish church. -Srssions and
Missionary Çonnittees, wishing ta educate coni,'regatioris to intelligent
liberality would be miore than repaid were they ta kep on hand quanti-
ties of this book for free distribution. Twa or three copies of the clothi
edition should be in cvery Sabbath school library, even at the expense of
the "Gates Ajar"» series and a few c~f flic pious, second-rate novels.

zcert n

"Wiiv burns thy lanip si- late, niy friend ?
ExA!NAi'>i~begin on 'March z7th; alg close-, n Thursday,

April 5111,

iîo À.LNYE 'S6, Canililla, and J. J. Di)bbin, S7, .0Mono Mills
left their cards last ~ek

J. E. jio~ 8, did flot reniain long in El 1Paso, Texast. I-le w.lis
inCalifornia a fcw Weks arico.

Tin.- offices oif lRev. Dr. Reid, A~gent of the Çhurchi, have heen iloved
froni Church Street to i_ T ronto Sîrect.

Tw%%,iolad Knox mcei have z-ccenily hicen settied in Toronto Prcsbytery,
Rev. J. W. Dcll in Newrnarket, and Rev. A. U. Camipbell iii Qucensvillc.

Tun e mî linrt of the closing cxcrciscs vih e hed ini Colivoca-
tion Hall in the -tfttri,)on ; the cvening niceîing in Cook-c's Church.

TRiw programmîîe for the evening ni-etiîig in connectionwiitli College-
closirig lCcrkschchwi nclude zin addrcss by one of the pro,
fessors, another by 1-1. BR. Fraser, representative of the graduating
class, and anoilhcr by R\'cv. Dr. 11"cllogg.

IN repl1y tf) cilriiiiries froui fricuds throughout the coulntry, the
editor %vishcs in say thiat tic publication of tic Colonial Cori-espondence
vill bc couxinued in Ille AprTil iiiiiier of TI 0T1V
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THINOS have been somnewhat lively around our Treastirer's office of
late. As nearly all old subscriptions expire with the April issue, remnit-
tances are coming in from the unpaid. Conscience moraey is always
welcome. The driftwood of the last rnonth will help to keep the fire
burning-.

THE. efforts of the promoters of the Queen's College Jubilee Fund,
have been abundantly successful. Subscriptions for the $250,000 have
been received. Principail Grant expects to leave soon for an extended
trip, possibly round ihe world, for the benefit of his hiealth. He has flot
been able to carry on bis college work this session.

THE students have turned their backs on ail the frivolities of this
world. The humn of industry, 1:the sound of the gninding " is the only
nîusic heard. There are certain prizes %vithin sight, more substantial
than the pliant myrtie and olive, and the racers, with tightened beits
and firm*set teeth, are making a last bold dash.

THEr attention of s!udents and ministers is directed to this month's
advertising pages. We endeavor to keep) new and valuable books be-
fore our readers. ]3ooksellers have discovered that readers of THE
MONTHLY are the best book buyers and are anxious to make their adver-
tiseiients as interestirig and attractive as possible.

QUITE a nuniber have taken advantage of the offer made last month
of T/he MIissio.,ary Rcv'iew, cdited by Rev. Drs. A. T. Pierson and J. M.
Sherwvood, price $2.oo, to ail MONTrHi.y subscribers, ne'v or old, for
$i.5o. This offer is stili made. Any one sending $2.5o to D. McGil-
lhvray, K.nox College, wvill have both magazines sent for one year. The
Rcîiewc-i is without doubt the best niissionary perioclical published.

I1r is thundcning ail around the sky » in favor of the Library. The
authonities are considering the question of incrcased accommodation,
and during- the sumnier vacation improvenients will probably be made.
Friends t lroughout the Church are interesting thcmnselves in raising
funds for the purchase of books. One gentlemian bias signified his desire
to be one of ten to give $5oo each for endowment. Where are the
nine ? The Alunini %vill discuss the whole question in April.

Tins is the scason m' the ycar when Ilyour vote and influence are
rcspecctfully requested.' The elections in the Literary Sxjiety took
place on Friday, 2nd inst. As there wvas no contest for the 1'residency
excitement did flot run very high. Everything passtd off pleasantly,
and a good conimiittec 'vas clected. The annual reports presented
showved the Society to bc in a flteur-ishing condition, ail accounts paid
and a good balance on hand. TFhe business manager of the MO1NTrHLY
reportcd the state of thc mangazinces finances, and urgcd th-, mnembers
10 earnest effort in the miater of extending its circulation. Thc editors'
report cmpllha-si7cd the bcfit to be dcrivcd by the preparalion for pub-
lication of one good -article during the ycar. Thcy expressed ilheir
desire to sec a taste for .writing" cultivitcd by the undicrgraduatcs.

<ruE Ge-ncral ComiinICe elected fOr uieXt Year i.s.as fQIlows :-Pesi-
dent, Gco. Nccdhamni; i st Vice-Presidecnt, M. C. Rýumiba.li; 2 id Vice-
1residuiii, John Robertson ; Critic, John Crawford; Recorditig Sucrc-
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tary, P. J. McLaren ; Corresponding Secretary, J. M. McLaren ; 'rrea.
surer, James Drummond; Se.cretary of Corumittees, John McNair;
Curator, H. R. Horne; Counicillars, John Little, Win. Ross, W. A-
Bradley; Business Managers Of the MON'rHLv, John Crawford and W.
A. Bradley; Bditors, J. McD. Duncan, M. C. Rumbaîl, T. Nattress, T.
Rk. Shearer, J. McP. Scott and H. E. A. Reid.

ToRoNTo people have rnuch reason ta be grateful to th-se organiza-
tions who bring distinguished preachers and lecturers to the city. Dur
ing the college session students have frequent opportunities of hearing
the most noted men of the day. On March 2oth they wvil have an
cpportunity af hearing one of the first orators of New York. Rev. Dr.
Charles 1F. Deemns, pastor of the Church of the Strangers. Dr. Deems is
regarded as one of the ablest orators in Arnerica, and on this, his first
visat to Toronto, every student who cati Ilraise the dust " should hear
him. He lectures on "1Trifles " in Association Hall, under the auspices
of the Men's Missionary Society of Old St. Andrews, the proceeds ta be
devoted to mission work in Asia Minor.

RAISING funds for college endowrnent or similar objects is usually a
slow business. First a sniart trot down thc avenue; then a littie jog
along the gravel highway; and then cornes the dead pull through the
mud-holes oi. the country cross-roads. It is one t.hing to make speeches
before wealthy and sympathetic city congregations ; hand-to-hand deal-
ing with the rank and file thronghout the country is another. Those
who havL- had aràythin.g ta do with the raising af funds for any such
eriterprise ivili enjoy the stoiy told of a fariner who went duck hunting,
but the gun flashed in the pan, and declined to shoot. IlSo I staited
back ta the cabin thinking I'd have to wvait another day for duck. I
g7ot 'bout hiall way uj) to the cabin whien 1 heered a littlc runîblin' in the
gun, an I thought mebbe she'd go off yet; so I crep' back to the stump
an' took aiii at that fiock o ducks agin, an' waited 1 ,lunib fifteen
minutes, %vhen bang she went, and killed every one of them. Slow% fire,
that gun, did you say, stranger? Yes, she war slow',but she war dreffle
shure."

ToRONTo hias had a liberal share of entertainmients this season. 0f
cburch socials and concerts there is an abundance every ivinter. But
this season brought a larger number of the better class of lecturers,
hunîorists, readers and reciters. 0f the professional readers Mrs. Scott-
Siddons and Mr. Geo. Belford are old favorites. Mrs. Siddons, as in
past ycars, illustrated the gullibility af a cultured audience, and the
success attainable by a lady recitcr withi a fair face, splendid figure
richly costunied, winsonîe ways, a good voice, and withal an adept at
the art cf flirting with an audience, notwithistanding hier nianifestly
inadeqlu-"tu conccption of bier selections and bier utter faiture as an tai-
terpreter of the author. MNrs. Siddons is pleasant ta listcnl to, but if
rcading, lias anything tu do withi the communication of truth, she is not a
truc render. Mr. B3elford -%vas, perbaips, Uic bcst readcr of the season.
Miss Agnes Kuio\, a young Canadian dc-bzzante, a graduate of Philadcl-
phia Schionl of Oratory, appicarcd before a good audience in Association
Hall on Mond.ny cvening, 5th inst. Shie is on the fim way to success,
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bas many things in hier favor, and, unless spoiled by the graces taught
lin the schools, ivill yet excel Mrs. Siddons, flot oxily as a reader, but also
as a pleasure-giving performier.

ONE of the great warits of our day is a man to write selections suita-
bic for public reading. Whiat a chestnut the average professional's pro-
gramme is ! Graduates of certain schools of elocution and pupils of
certain teachers are easily known by their choice of selections. WVho,
that is interested ini this subject, has flot been ba-red with time-honored
selections, repeated in the sanie hall by puils of the sanie schooi.
Xears ago, we got 1 Brutus»" and "lMark Antony," with an occasionai.
aiSpartacus"' or 41Rienz.i." Then carne IlThe Curfew,» "'The Creed of
the Beits,»" "Thle Last Hymi," "aThe Maniac," etc. These are stili
served up if the bill of fare is meagre, anid somne people seem to relish
themn xotwithstanding their niustiness. Now-a.days we get a few of the
old-tiniers, anxd are certain of a tune on IlRubenstein's Piano." Tlhis
crazy old yarn bas beeri told so often that a good inany Toronito people
could wish, that tie celebrated piaxiist bad neyer known the difference
between a piano and a straw-cutter. "'Ruby » is the Philadeiphia trade-
imark. Tîîeir samle orators are riearly all stamped with it. This
parrot-Iike drill on certain selectioxis has been the ruination of niany
students of elocution.

DR. SEXTON is doing Canada again. The counitry papers coxitain
notices of his brilliant oratorical f2ats and his great victories over one-
eyed infidels. The doctor is so wvell known in the large citie!s, especially
in Toronto, that niixiisters and churches give himi a ivide berth. He
camie here froni Etigia'd several years ago wvith a loud flourish of
trunipets as the grcat defender of truth, and, Goliath-likce, defied the
nightiest nien in the ranks of the cneniy. He kxiocked out Spencer,
Huxley, D)arwin, Staurt ïMiii, one by one, to the astoxiishincnt of the
g7apiiig, crowd and the amiusemient or disgust of those who knew anything
.about science and philosophy. But knocking dowxi mci of strawv soon
became a tarn showv, and tne d.îctor now sceks applause and lucre in
the cotntry villages anid cross-roads. His new wrixikle is a public dobate
with Charles iVatts, a would-be agnostic. An alleged tliîeoltogico-sciciitist
of uncertain ability ind orthodoxy, and -in illeged ixifidel of the wind-
bag stripe, disputing about a subicct which neither of tbenm undcrstands,
should be neiriv as eiitcrt.aining as a good doçg-fi.glît in a backyard.
The inttest of orthodox thcology %vould be advaiced were Dr. Scxton
boxed uli with aIl bis degrees and tities and niîedals anid ail lus "%cloquent
anxd liiliiant lectures" anid shippied back to E.n Lxd, aIl cxpenses paid
biy ti he pes Canada bas donc lier share in supportung Iiin.


